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Severe Head Pains 
Caused B y  Catarrh 
Cured B y  Peruna
I Feel It, 
a Duty to 
Mankind 
to Let All 
Know of 
My Cure. 
Peruna 
Dad It.
'Mr. W. H. Chaney, R. F. D. 2, 
Sutherlin, Pittsylvania Co., Va., 
•writes: “For the past twelve months 
I  have been a  sufferer from catarrh 
of the head. Since taking four bot­
tles of your Peruna I foel like a 
different person altogether. The se­
vere pains in my head have disap­
peared, nnd my entire system _has 
been greatly strengthened. ^
“This Is my first testimonial to the 
curative qualities of any patent 
medicine. I feel It a duty to man­
kind to let them know of Peruna. 
In my estimation It is the greatest 
medicine on earth for catarrh.”
W e have thousands of testimonials 
like Mr. Chaney's. Some of them 
were cured after years of suffering 
and disappointment In finding a  
remedy.
Send for free copy of “Ills of Life.'’ 
The Peruna Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Theee who ebjeot to liquid medi­
cine* ewt new prooure Peruna T ab -
Ancient Koussinoc
In  Augusta the May f lower  de ­
scendants are organising acampai«?n 
for the erection o f  a  sui table monu­
ment  to 'mark  tti<e site o f  the <*hi 
t rading poet where the men of  the 
P lymouth  oolong leiag carried on a, 
lucrat ive trade witth the peaceful 
Abenak i  Indians of the Kennebec 
va lley .  Where abovrld 'be such a 
mornmnent, and it. w i l l  ibe a good 
th ing  i f  the work-e>fgAt t ing the mon­
ey  fa r  i t  and o< settling it up and 
dedloating it serves to make the 
work!  more famWlar with a chapter 
o f  P ipmoath  hiosory that has been 
persistently and unaccountably ne ­
glected.
Augusta Hoes «>at f o r g e t—though  
the rest  o f  the  wor ld ikno**fi l ittle i»; 
nothing o f  ttho interesting'  story—  
that  the feet tha t  .consecrated Plytv.- 
outh Book  were tulmost as much a t  
home on 'the shores o f  Kennebec  as 
on those**!  P lymouth  bay. tEor over 
80 years the deader* of  the colony 
maintained this t rading post at
Bread or W hiskey?
By Elbert Hubbard
tn the United States the manufac­
ture and sale of strong drink is li­
censed and under the direct control 
o f the government.
Instead of supervising the manu­
facture and sale of  strong drink, 
Russia cut out the middleman and 
monopolized the business. In Rus­
sia strong drink was manufactured 
b.v the government and sold by the 
government direct  to consumer.
A  short t ime ago something oc­
curred in Russia, seemingly unpre­
meditated, u iseheduled, t hat did for 
the nation what  -centuries of argu­
ment and agitation have been unable 
to do. say, for Gre?v Britain or 
America.
A  man arose in the Duma, ami 
said :
“ I  hold in my hand an ofHcial re­
port showing that the government 
now. -owns and has stored in ware­
houses ami elevators rye, wheat  and 
oats to the extent ol over one hun­
dred mil l ion bushels. This grain 
was purchased for the manufacture 
o f  vodka. It is apparent that i f  we 
use this grain for the manufacture 
o f  vodka we cannot use it for bread.
‘ •The deciding factor in this great 
w a r ‘in which we are engaged will  lx* 
fa m ine ;  that is, the country that 
lias the greatest food supply will  
■eventually win. i f  we use our grain 
for \fodk«i we cannot use it for bread. 
I, therefore, hereby introduce a hill 
prov id ing that the government shall 
*cease the manufacture and sale nf 
spirituous liquors in every form ; 
'that it-shall also prohibit  the manu­
facture and sale o f  strong drink, and 
that, on penalty, no grain or other 
food stibstanceshall  be used in this 
country by any otve, under any con­
dition, for the manufacture.- of strong 
dr ink.”
And behold 1 the bill was passed 
and du ly  received tthe signature of 
the G/?ar.
I t  was several days before the 
thinking men o f  Rnssia awoke to the 
fact ' that they had put into opera­
tion-one of the •greatest,, most far 
reaching and beneficent laws ever 
enacted.
I t  Ail turned<vn the ms-dter-of econ­
omics. Ti ie question wuo : We. 
have th i s  gram. Shall we use it for 
bread or shall w-e use ft for-whiskey?
A«*tf in Russia's t ime of trial t here < 
was <»nly one answer to this ques- - 
tioii.
Thel l tussian people-said: J
*‘ W*e- vote for bread 7“  i
Now,  suppose we t a k e ’ ihis ques- 1 
fciou home to ourselves.
In y«.ur pay envelope as twenty- 
five doM-ars. W hat  are von going to 
|do with this moTwy V Art yon going 
to-speirvtv it. for strong sir in.; V 11 \ ou 
are a married man are von going to]
Check Raisers
Reap Harvest
F o r g e r ie s  S a id  to  H a v e  M e a n t  
L o s s  o f  T w e n ty  M i l l io n  D o l 
l a r s  in  O n e  Y e a r .
Texas Bankers’ Journal 
W. J. Burns, t he famous detective, 
in tin address before the American 
Bankers’ Convention in Boston, 
stated that “ forgeries vastly exceed 
all o thtr forms of hank fraud today.”  
These annual losses amounted to 
$500,000 in 1000, $.>,'000 000 in 1000, 
$15,000,000 in 1011, and the stupen­
dous total of $25,000,000 estimated, in 
1015.
N o t  long ago  one m anu fa c tu r in g  
co m pany  in Houston had nine checks  
on one hunk ra ised  within a period  
<>f t hree mouths.
Recently a  check d r a w n  on a  Bay  
City  ha.nk for .$15 was  raised to $1500. 
T hrough  the use of acid, all of  the 
original  w r i t i ng  except  the s ignature  
was  removed,  and the $1 ,.500,00 w r i t ­
ten in ove r  the genuine  s ignature .
r mt u me ruble other instances ni igh t 
be ment ioned o f  cheek a l terat ions  in 
Texas .  A recent issue of the D en ­
ver Post exp la ins  the modu s  op e r a a -  
di of a g an g  o f cneek raisers rrcenf ly 
in tliis state ;
“ A  g an g  usual ly  w o rk s  in threes  
in ra is ing  cheeks.  T hey  are adepts,  
j ud g in g  from some o f  t i n - sam ples  of 
their h an d iw o rk  show n  hr  the spot­
ters.
“ One o f the gang;, an advance- man.  
goes to a O w n  tw o  or throe week' ;  
alien,d o f  lliv other two. He make -  
a  deposit  in some bank  and ing rat i ­
ates hnitsei'f with hank otlP-ers and  
clerks.
“ Abo ut  the .first of the month Die  
other two m em ber s  cd' the g an g  a r ­
rive. T h rou gh  in format ion  obtained  
by  flsoacU a nee m an  Die  second m e m ­
ber o f  the g a n g  stations h imse l f  on a 
street .corner in the vic ini ty o f  tm>r- 
cha/its Drat, are in d i e  bnbit W  p a y ­
ing thei r hi l Is-by cb "ck s  to col-lectors.
“ The  -swindlers watches  the co l ­
lectors. w h o  are msuailv y o u n g  fel- 
1 >ws. .Seeing a -colle-rdm leave a 
smal l  w e r rh u n i  ds j>lae<. of busine--, .  
Die swimlk- r  hers Im pardon and
preparation for liis trip lie visited | meat eaters in Europe, but they inn
virtual ly every  large manufacturing 
plant in the Cnifed States and esti­
mated that, the machine tool manu­
facturing companies alone have from 
$10,000,000 to $15,000,000 in new orders 
from European countries now mi 
their books. One big plant, he said, 
has enough work almad of it to keep 
it in full operation 24 hours a day for 
the next two years. Several  con­
cerns already are preparing to in­
crease their facilities to meet the 
larger demands arisi ng from the war.
The first count iy among the bel­
ligerents to seek the American ma­
chine tool supply was Russia. A l ­
most immediate ly  afterwards, orders 
from Russian houses were received 
for lathes and machines of alt kinds 
of a. similar nature. That  demand 
has been gi owing steadily because of 
the tact that the war had excluded 
Russia, from her usual source of sup­
ply in Germany.  England and 
France now have joined in seeking 
American tools and it is estimated 
that present supply cannot, meet the 
dem and . Of course, problems of de ­
l ivery wi l l  have to be met, but tile 
business is of the most, valuable type 
sine-- orders ate as a rale accompan­
ied by cash
I p. reaching his estimate of the es­
timated grand total, .Mr. l ’ ratt took 
inf ■ > consideration t ie enormous in­
crease in European-bound food sup­
plies noted in September and Octo­
ber.
Details of the November  foreign 
commerce atm trot, avai lable as yet 
beyond “ 1;.- estimate that a trade 
balaIK"- in fa\ or oi t he U nifed States 
of approximate ly  $70,‘ W  (too will tie 
shown. Department oilicials are 
aware, however, that the increase in 
food ship men's has conrin-ued and 
Hint una-mifact tired articles are be­
ginning to move across tin- At lant ic 
in cause, h-rah le volume.
port, no meat. They  import eggs 
and poultry from Russia and fish 
from the countries to tin* north of 
them. They think they can import 
all the eggs, fowl, am! fish needed 
from nearby neutral countries.
One-fourth of the wheat used in 
Germany is imported, but, on the 
other hand, the Germans have an 
overstipp]y of rye, and rye bread 
must replace wheat bread and rice.
Annual Meeting
a- ,ks Emu  if lie di (I not got a check
fr om so ,and S( s is: pay  im ■nf' of a lull.
“ T  be sxvi ml 1t' r say*-- 11 0. too, is a
COllect/n , at id h it <m o:o  rc«  (1 V !!!■' 'f!e V
t ban be wants.
“ He offers tlm 
and the guile 1 
makes  rxe. tang ■
cash for tiie Hand 
•ss youth  use,-ill; 
Jji t!u> wav 1 11
swindler go 
with bony
■ts possession
lid*' sign at nr
oi
s-spend this money for liquor, or ai
or tile 
Is. pad
’s ami :
<i tm  Junown in those years, ami  not 
• *ffly 4 ld  AldeiL, Statidish, W ins low
.and the other leader* tarry there for . .
, ., . . ' , , hvou going b> Imv shoes
months at a  time., but they f m n k l v r ;  . . . ‘V . , . 'lines. books, slates, pern*,
.aeknowiedu&d tEat it was only the- . . - .
.. , * A , ^  . , . wr i t ing paper for vavir 1><>
pronto o f  the fur trade there wh ich )  . .  ^ . '
«.i j  iL  - . . .  .. , who  are go ing to school■enohled them to pay the debts erf the . . , . . ,
. .. , , . , , , Are vou going to buy a clod
oolony to those Inithe old wor ld who I . . . .  \  .. . . .. , . , | rtig, achat: ' ,  a table,'Curte.ins lor
•taxed the venture, and thus saved
t foeeolony f rom extinction.
Th ey  put l itt ie in theneoords abowt 
this trade. I t  was too profitable a 
business to take any chatvees<of los­
ing. The post was establistwed ia 
1618 and maintained until «. fter liltki, 
when it fell into d*HJay and wan. . .  . . . 
abandoned. The game was exhaust-  ^ 1,1 ■"l-
ed, and Koussinoc saw l itt le inoro of 
civi l ised life till the F'reneli and I n ­
dian wars o f a century later when 
Massachusetts built Fort  Western— 
in 1754— which still stands where the 
trading post stood.
a
Object of Life.
What do we live for, if not to make 
li fe less difficult for each other?—■ 
■George Eliot.
windows, or are you going to spend 
the money fo r  strong drink .Iu>t a | 
matter o f  common sense, just o mat- ! 
ter*of dee idmg between this ami \ hat !
— is lit bread-or vodka  ’.' j
Does liquor add to y o n  huigth of !  
days, to .your e/i ic ienrv , b> vouri  
Dock il -tnake.y.•ur ; 
cmpiloyer pri/f yo u r  s-u v i<M‘s nioi i '- :1 
Are  you mors ant to get an ineroas-* i 
'na W’ages if yon drirr.k? *\ re you a ) 
better eitizen Does your wif*- urg.' ,
, you to drink w h i s k ey  v A i v  .you 
I more toyou r  old fath er an d moth« rV 
H o w  are you gin ng to iw-' t ie- mon­
ey in the-envelop*: V
Is it whiskey,  or litv.ad, books, 
clothes, a 'aving* fcmn k account and 
a home ?
L e t  your eo mm ox  s e n d e c i d e  and I chan
! are1 D en  l a rimS l O’cer :to tile t bin
1 men i!■’ "("r oh the *tJUIg . w i ­■) is an :ad' p
with a | > t- ‘ i a : * 1 uni ll ill. d tile a,; - ei
choc ks are ! * *n >dod (Oi­ 1*1 t h ( a i i
v;*> n *• nut, w 1;, j i,.ls nn t r < ,■ u f
CIO hmg t!m m .
• ] ' he le a t* ty of ( i1 e - Cheme h
tlu ! th;:, t It!* ‘ I'll, ■ck s a re a 11
„,,J , ■ or ab* m- i im h■th e ! t im e • M; d
and t 1 m ■ ,m n■rchiit n1 - Who 1 1 re w ! ' ■< 0
r s e * ■ i i*.1 ei’k;s till tile 1,1s t *. !
Dm next |lllMlt h. VC t * " 11 they 11 a •* <
their pas-' i*., M * r ^ ! I'M iam-*' d.
“ In th" m- a i ' ! ! 1' s W 1 1)dh !'-
have hUJljde >1 O '-■ U i !ki ' .v tOUtl.
“ T,hr gai, i ;  ha- " pt-ra Im I s u r *-l ss.
fully i 11 i l  1 I'M S*i. 1! 11 P S I imi , San All
t oil i</. 1 i< O ' 1kt'or ! .!; r k s boi * i, Jb 1 r k -
.-onvilie. Su’ " ■ tvrate- am 1 I I I  her TeX
a.s towns
ddu* hank mg in \V.'- ur* ' s U ( • h l .hat
til" null; wil o -ir a \v - ,H el ieek i< 01 -e
feC!.-. 1 only 111 ! 1O' si gna i ore am ! ma
the body *d T lie <■bee Idu j ic-1u n "■
i f a c heck si 1 l.v \-\' i 1ham M e.' ri-
y\mi. Wil i iain T, Haiu**s an , 1 (5>v- 
■mior-i' lect •( )ak ley •( ( hr,5 is (•..getlou-
with J lie ms'inhers- of t In- Maine State 
H ighsvay * 'oinnr ission ire to be in­
vited to x 11« id 'the annual meeting 
of t'-e M'.ino Automoli i le Assoeia- 
1 ion i o  hr held in Portland on Mon­
day rv,*i, ing, Docembt- r 21. The 
datr of fire event as well as del ails 
rop-t rd in.v it, v > we union ns, m I l.-v (he 
oilir ia's sf the <»rgaiiUat ion.
I: iq vn; nneP ro l i a v e i ) 1(. -- (urri's of 
the as -o  ;atj (m outenti.in Mir invited  
: i r s ( i  a! a dinner a? t!w Kaiu.outh 
'he glle-Us W will  
ud wi 11 ineliele.  in j 
i v r  nor a nd ( i n w i
Their potato crop is heavy, so 
heavy that a good part of it is a l ­
lowed to rot, and much of it is used 
for stock food. Only 25 per cent, of 
the potato crop is consumed as hu­
man food. The people must prevent 
all waste from the rotting of pota­
toes. Dried potatoes make good  
soups and purees, and bread is made 
from potato Hour.
The Reichstag has passed laws 
regulating the slaughter of eattlo. 
No  consideration of price will he a l ­
lowed to govern the slaughter of 
cattle. The government knows the 
location of th" cattle, and it directs 
how many 'hal l  be killed and when. 
Under no eirctiinstances will any 
hul sit pern i ;; > ua t <M cmws he al lowed 
to go to slaughter. Kubm-r advises 
the people to eat less butter. 15 
grains less a day per person. This, 
he says, will  release the miik of 
(kin,(Mil) cows to other purposes.
The French report that wounds 
made in the battles along the Marne 
are prone to become infected with 
the lockjaw bacillus. Tim region 
has long been known to be badly in­
fected with bacilli. The disease d e ­
velops in t hose wi unded by shrapind. 
Bullet wounds seldom carry the dis­
ease. The Academy of Medicine has 
recommended that all those wound­
ed by-shrapnel be treated with teta- 
< mis am itoxin prompt ly.
Art icles on the care of the feet are 
more abundant than articles on 
eholi-ua. Bad foot arc much more of 
a menace to an army than is cholera 
iii this 20t/i centurv.
Xmas 1914
A  Bully good 
Present for 
the man.
A  Box of those
fine
M .
Wedgerifle
10c Cigars
Packed in at­
tractive Holi­
day Boxes
■ > in n l lo v
IO
$  I .S 'i
1.00
Ask  your  
Dealer for 
them.
fm
tin
has  b 
i iatui <
m r a d oi *:,i >i I, a i 
b " en  alter*
's*m w h o  Ins 
a u k ,  w h * it t
then stand by your resolut ion.
as i
Mr. Morris is tie j 
the .$155, and not ( io 
check is cashed for $5un.
H o w e v e " ,  if the signat ure has b 
:ed an d  the h a u k  pa id  the i*i 
t h:■ ch ee.k . t i:en tie Iia 11 key on 
.liable.
So man \ ea
m
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LAST CALL
You cannot make a Present to those 
near and dear to you on
Christmas Day
that will be more appreciated by 
them than a good Portrait of your­
self. Why worry ? One dozen pic­
tures will take care of one dozen 
friends or relatives That much oil 
your mind.
Sittings made until Dec. 20th, and 
delivered Christmas Kve regardless of 
the weather.
COMK IN T O D A Y
The Porter Studio
•^fiOULTON, - MAINE
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of cheek ! ai>111g 
liuvo com*' to ! i g J i! in T"VHs that t ho 
Ass*>ciat ion l > * t < < • t i \ * • h;i* irskol the 
co-operation * * t all hanks t<> stamp it 
-out.
.Bunks can aid greatly by mlvusing 
and insisting on their depositors us­
ing all pt'eeaut ions in writ ing tledr 
choc!; s.
H ow  W a r  Benefits Hie 
U. S.
'I’hat one year of the war in Jiuj-op*
will  add $5t)(i,noo,oiN» in tie* f o re i g n  
commerce nf the United States is the 
estimate of Edward E. I’ tutt. chief 
of tin bureau of foreign and donies- 
tie ci*miiierce. Mr. Pratt has just 
completed a study of  th*' reports of  
the American consuls and conimcr- 
cia 1 )’epi'escntat i ves ahroad, <>I agents 
ol his bureau in this counlry and of 
the l e w  orders for American maim- j 
fHctures and products reported in] 
commercial periodicals. It the ratio 1 
ol increase rerorded sinco August, 1 
wlien the war began, is maintained I 
until next August he estimated that 1 
Mew orders placed oil III*' hooks ip| 
Amer ican firms will total half  a bil­
lion dollars.
As specific data upon which fo 
base his estimates, Mr. Craft lias the 
report of J. Massel. special commer­
cial agent now enroute to South 
America to stud y t Im macainc tools 
market then1 and prepare a review 
of the needs of South American 
countries which will he made ava i l ­
able to American manufactures. In
A 1 a iin-i ■tim>' o f  t lie N at ionn i  ' 1 1 ot-
t i lg Assoc iat i<mi tin* ca se  o f  t Im ba \
g* l d i n g  AY odga ■rite w  a s w a r m l y Coll
t< ste 1. d' d-s W H S t he most  no a b b
Si­ of tin ■ k i n d  in M a im* thi s sea
,s-„- ll . ’I ' d - bu r -e , a b a y g e l d i n g w a s
s-t a r t •d b y Rot ley djlli t * o f  15rid g d m i
ir. 11 e 2.5o tda SSes in t lie A t ' oos took
>1 i or S h i ; Ci i CM it race s a n d  sic iped
ill ■ ) b5‘ 1 at di l l toi l , w i n n i n g his
ra re at H or.!: mi. 1 ’i'esi jin- Isle a n d
!'■ irt I-’air f i eld. II. - w a s sold to J w ry
Si ri i t 1 < d do i hi Ml a n d s t a k e d t b r u
f iO Sl -asm; d le h M’se w a s  pl'ott s l ed
;-d 1 ti -  Kaste. ' ; Ma ille •'air a n d li is
V, ! ! 1 mm I . hi op. 'D s ( a rt ed ■ i a
!! 1 ml 1 e 1 of tthi r i a '* -■ _ :; i: del  } ro 'est.
;■ is c l a im* ' '', d  :a ' : 1 -  ! , * ] ' * ' w a s
.t, 1,0 \\d'"i :i 2. i 2 ;
I’h. "  W IO•r v ■ n mo iy < b Ml i 1 d .hat
- !Mi: s ,, w .".s J o !'.; i W 'n an .  c l a iu l ing
1 !■, 11 he !,* 11 X' i 1 W •d,o. • i t e m  I lul l -
a n a o a m an i am, d M ■ t ’o y . an 1 fi-
on 1 y ask,-, ! D 1 1 a ; 1 e s 1 " in e!l! ell t he
>. • ot d 11 ! i i 1 ' 1, ' \ : Ma y w h e n be
ro dd prod 1C*' J o b n W !'e|||l. Wi deli
h.- c ia inis iS !, 1 W iu t h ' W e s t . A s
ti MMe wi l l no ,'i C< s d u r i n g i he
u i it' t 11" U' 11 1 b "  h. e r d  s a \\ 11"
11 -  i .! i f . ; ' ;• a p, n, r in i ' s de-
high val- 
a large
Common School 
penses
Ex-
est ing comparisons among the sev­
eral towns and plantations of  the 
State. For example,  on the basis of 
the amount avai lable ler the school­
ing' of < a eh scholar ( i . e. . persons be- 
tween five and iwentv-one;  there is 
an extremely  wide total range of 
$5.2u in Wal lagrass Plantation to 
$127.50 in Kaugcly Plantation.
Among the incorporated towns the 
range is from $5.42 in Frenchvi l le to 
$41.51 in Grafton. The range among 
theej t ies is from $5.50 in Biddeforcl 
to .* 14.2s i i Gardiner. It is pointed 
out t i,; 11 toes*' figures ar*- not to be 
taken alone in est inia t i ng t he prob­
able * * i iien t iotiu I resu It. A 
uai io: and t'*■ w sclmlai's «* 
sehoi jiojmlat ion with a coi.^ider- 
: l h 1 * * ; '-rtioti outside of the public 
schools ma teria 1 ly alters the ci rcum­
stances etV" cted by the local taxation 
and amount available for each child 
in school.
Hands Off.
A farmer was going through an 
institution where a number of 
of ancient Greek sculpture waa 
d. tie noticed that on each 
tig a ulacard saying, “ Hands 
W hat n thunder do they have 
ye every time that the handb 
lie exclaimed at last. “ Do 
they reckon we can't see it? An’ why 
don't '.hey never say anything 'bout 
the arms and legs bein’ off, too?’’
nd ed  a tetal  a m o u n t  o f  $g 25P2SS.  
Ol  this total ,  t e a c h e r s '  w a g e s  c a l l e d  
fm *1.751.715 or 77 per  cent o f  t i e  
w h o l e .  The ( a b b  s s h o w  s o m e  i l l ter-
The Gossips Enter.
“ I admit that my wife and I quarrel 
occasionally, but it is soon all over.” 
“ Yes. soon ail over the neighborhood. 
Mrs. Xextdoor attends to that.’’
A not her que.st mu will  he d jscns-ed i 
: wil l  be 1!iai o,' a S late wide field day  i 
1 t1 * he held by t i c  Association j(*- xt j 
] year .  Anoth e r  proposit ion \Giichi  
j may  be decided  upon is that of the : 
tli*' Associa * ion ollering- prizes to]  
town otlicials for the t><-sr use of the ] 
l oad drug  du r ing  i!H5. The  question 1 
i of adopt ing  the international  sys - j  
j tern of h i g h w a y  danger  signs mav  
a Iso he consi d< r ed .
Last yea r ' s  road hook was  such a ! 
great success that flm proposition of j 
gett ing out a P.I15 edition will  he 1 
talked over,  and  in addi t ion general  j 
load  <•( aid i t ions. Sugge - t  ions a n d ]  
plans for next yea r  wil l  ;ilso he an !  
im port ant t opic a t t he meet i ng. j
A large at tendance  of m em ber s ]  
cover ing every  s-cMon of Maine  is ! 
e x O r e t " d .
W a r  Echoes
In a recent issue of the Journa l  of 
to"  A m er i can  M 'di ral  Association
there were 21 references  to articles  
on the medica l  aspects of tin- w a r  
which had appeared  in foreign nmd ■ 
mal journa ls  just received.  The  
G er m an  journa Is contained lift le be­
side war  articles.  The  French and  
Engl ish medica l  men apparent ly  are  
not so abso rbed  in the war.
None of these articles was of great- 
er interest t ban nm> by Buhner, t he 
cli ief of t lie German hum heal service. 
He tells us that the Germans are 
importing no foods and that they do 
not need to import; any.
The Germans are the heaviest,
For Christmas
W e bought early as usual and have 
the best line of
Leather Goods
we ever had—including
Ladies’ Hand Bags, Toilet Sets, 
Manicure Sets, and Novelties.
Gentlemens Bill Books, Pocket 
Books, Card Cases, Sani ta r y 
Drinking Cups, Safety Razors, 
Combs, Brushes and Mirrors, all 
in Leather Cases.
L U T S K  & FEELIY
1 SEE OUR STOCK OF THERMOS GOODS.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, December id,. 1014
Ludlow
the sickM r. M anley B rak e  is on 
list this week.
Rev. Mr. (Mark preached at the 
H a ll on Sunday last.
Mrs. John How lan  is confined to 
the house w ith blood poisoning.
Rev. Mrs. Dickinson of Woodstock  
w ill preach at the Baptist church 
next Sundays
M r. and M rs. B . E . Anderson of 
Houlton who have been visiting rel­
atives here, have returned home.
Thom as and W illiam  L loyd  of 
Hodgdon have been the guests of 
Mr. Jam es L loyd  for the last of the 
hunting.
The m arriage of M iss K ate  San ­
ders and M r. W illiam  Bag ley  took 
place on W ednesday  last, and on 
F riday  their friends gave them a 
serenade.
and Mrs. R. H. Howard  were the 
guests of Mrs. H.  F. Lougee Tues­
day evening.
Letter B
Miss L ea fy  M itchell w as the guest 
of M r. and M rs. Jam es B row n  in 
H oulton, Sunday.* I
M rs. P . J. H aggerty  and daughter 
Jean of Houlton, spent the week end 
with relatives here.
J. W . W e b b  of L u d low  was in this 
town last week in the interest of the 
N e w  E ngland  Fertilizer Com pany.
M r. and M rs. Robert A dam s and  
daughter Lola, of L inueus, were vis- 
itiug relatives in this place Sunday.
Friends o f M rs. Chas. Stevens w ill 
be pleased to know  that site is re ­
covering from  her recent severe ill­
ness.
M rs. E arle  A dam s and M iss M arie  
Noonan  were the guests of Mrs. 
H enry  M cConnell last W ednesday  
afternoon.
M rs. Lee  C raw ford  and children of 
Houlton, were visiting her parents, 
M r. and Mrs. M ichael Rugan, a few 
days last week.
East Hodgdon
M rs. Parker and son W illiam  of 
Lynn , Mass are visiting her brother, 
M r. W m  B i rry.
Friends of Mrs. Fred London, who  
has been very ill, are g lad  to know  
she is im proving.
M r. and Mrs. Leland Bither of 
Linueus were visiting at Mr. John 
G ran t’s, Sunday.
M rs. E lizabeth Gartle.v of O ak ­
ville, N . B. is visiting bel- daughter, 
M rs. E rnest Turney.
M rs. Thos. M cN erliu  of M axw ell, 
N . B . Is stopping with her daughter, 
M rs. F red  London, for a short time.
M r. E d w ard  Bent who has been at 
Ernest T urney ’s since last spring, 
left here last week for Woodstock, 
N . B .
Monticello
R e s o lu t io n s  o f R e sp e c t
Whereas death has again entered 
our grange and removed from our 
midst our worthy brother, Frank O. 
Jewell ,  therefore,
Resolved, that in the death of 
Brother Jewel l  Monticel lo grange 
has lost one of its most, esteemed and 
beloved members ; one whose cheer­
ful countenance, pleasant words and 
kind acts will he long remembered.
Resolved, that the member* of 
Monticel lo grange extend to the be­
reaved and sorrowing fami ly of our 
departed brother our sincere and 
heartfelt  sympathy and commend 
them tv) the grace and care of a wise 
and loving Heaven ly  Father.
Resolved, that as a token of re­
spect. to the memory of our deceased 
brother our charter he draped for 
thirty days.
Resolved, that a copy of these res­
olutions be sent to the fami ly of our 
deceased brother, a copy spread up­
on our records and a copy sent to 
the Aroostook Times for publication. 
S. P. A R C H I B A L D  i Committee 
[ on
H.  J. M E L V I N  ) Resolutions
Ltnneus
H. W .  Stewart is on the sick list 
at this writing.
The R. C. I. students of this town 
are home for the hol iday vacation.
Mrs. Harry  Crandall  of Oak field 
is visiting friends in town this week.
Mrs. Daniel  S tewart  spent the 
week end in Houlton with Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Stewart.
Mrs. D. M. Stitham of Littleton 
is spending the week with her moth­
er at the Hadley farm.
Mrs. H. C. Adams is spending a 
few days in Houlton this week with 
her daughter, Mrs. Byron Stewart.
Miss Wi l la  Stewart  who was operj  
ated upon for throat trouble last 
week, is much better at this writing, j
The ladies of Linueus H ive  No. 2 j 
belli a Little Jack Hon r party in j 
Maccabee Hall  Fr iday eveni tig, Dec. j
u .  • I
Miss Della Pearce of M ars  Hi l l .  I 
who has been visiting with Mr.  and ! 
Mrs. J. L. Buh.ir,  returtied Pome j 
Monday.
Linnetis Tent No.  si wil l  hold its 
annual election <*f utlicers in M a c c a ­
bee Hal l W e d n e s d a y  evening.  ]
1(5. A l l  n u m b e r s  art- requested tu 
lie present. There wil l  a l -o  !»-■ wal  k 
in the first and second ilegre* s.
To Serve Sentences
Sherif f  Bryson left Tuesday morn­
ing for Thomaston with I)r. Dudley, 
George Cyr  and Alden Boulier to 
serve their sentences.
Deputy Guiou accompanied Cham­
berlain to Bangor Insane Hospital, 
and Deputy Henry Smart took the 
two Cote boys to the State School 
for Boys in Portland.
On account of a mental and physi­
cal breakdown A lie*1 Pelletier is still 
at the jail under the mre of her 
mother and a p iysician.
Dining Car Oil
W i t h  general  business exceeding l y  
dull ,  the B a n g e r  *fc Aroostook R. R. 
Co. finds it in c* s - a r y  to curtai l  e x ­
penses for the present until an im ­
provement  is noticed. W it h  pota ­
toes at tie cents a barrel  in Aroos took  
county,  the bu- iness  out look is not 
of the best for the road this winter .  
W i th  a v i ew  to economy the co m ­
pany have d iscont inued the d in ing  
car service from B ango r  to M i l l in -  
ocket and  return.
A s  is wel l  known ,  the passenger  
service on the B. it A .  it. R.  is not 
sel f -sustaining,  the co m p any  d e ­
pend ing  upon the freight business  
ter a profit in operat ing.  W i t h  po ­
tato shipments  far behind  the vo l ­
ume ot the cor re sponding  period of 
last year ,  tin* com pany  is confronted  
with dul l  times, hence the do ing  
a w a y  with tin* diners.
M a n y  compl iments  lurim be*1!) re ­
ceived* by the company  from N e w  
j Y o rk  a ul Phi ladelphia-  tourists and  
! others in regard  to the d in ing  car  
' se rvice,  which  was  cal led one of tin* 
best in the country ,  and  tin* c o m ­
pany  regrets tin1 necessity of d iscon ­
tinuing it.
PURE BLOOD MAKES 
HEALTHY PEOPLE
Hood’s Sarsaparilla surely and ef­
fectively removes scrofula, boils and 
other blood diseases because it drives 
out of the blood all the humors that 
cause these diseases. They cannot be 
successfully treated in any other way. 
External applications for their re­
moval have proven almost useless, 
because they cannot drive out the 
impurities that are in the blood.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
rich blood, perfects the digestion, and 
builds up the whole system. The skin 
becomes smooth, .dean and healthy. 
This great blood remedy has stood the 
test of forty years. Insist on having 
Hood’s, for nothing else acts like it. 
There is no real substitute. Get it 
today. Sold by all druggists.
Y O U  C A N  SA V E  $$$$
by visiting OUR STORE before 
you buy your
Christmas Presents
B A N K R U P T ’S PET IT ION F O R  DIS­
CHARGE.
In Bankruptcy.
I I a u -:. .Judge 
United States
of
for
BANKRUPT’S PETITION FOR 
DISCHARGE
In the matter of j
Freeman Perkins 1 n Bankrupt*-),.
Bankrupt. ‘
To tli*1 lion. Clarence Hale, .Judge of tin- 
District Court of the Unite*! States for 
the District of Main*1.
F R E E M A N  I 'EKKIXS of Mcrriii 
in the Countv of Aroostook and State of 
M aine, in said 1 list riot, respectfully represents, 
that on the 21th d a y  o f <>*•!,, hot. past 
he was d u l y  adjudged b a n k ­
rupt under the Acts of Congress
relating to bankruptcy ; that h*
Duly sun’*1! dt-n-d all Ins property 
rights of property, and has l'n’ly complied 
with a'l the r*'nuiiem*'!its of sai l Acts and of 
the orders of < ourt touching his bankruptcy
In the mater of 
Richard Whitfield White 
Bankrupt.
To the Hon. C i.a kknck  
the District ( ’ourt of tla­
the District of Maine.
RU II AKl> W t l lT F l  ELD W H I T E  
of Crystal in the C o u n t y  of
A roostook and State of Maine, in said Dis­
trict, respectfully represents that on the 21th 
dayofOet. last past he was duly adjudg­
ed bankrupt undo" the Acts of Con­
gress relating to baiikruptey ; that he 
has Inly surrendered all his property and 
riglus of property ami has fully co mpl i ed  
witii all the requirements of said Acts and of 
the orders of Court toothing his bankruptcy.
W i ikkki -okk  in: I’k a y s , 'That lie 
may be decreed bv the Court to have a full 
disci large from all debts provable against 
his estate under said bankrupt*-}’ Acts except 
such debts as are excepted by law from Mich 
discharge.
Dated this Pth dav of Dec. A. D. 
PUT
RIC HARD WI I ITFIKI .D  W I I ' T K
! lanknipt
ORDER OF NOT1CF. TH EREON,  
i hsti'ict of Main*1, ss,
( bi thi.- 1 lit h da\ of' D“<‘.. A. i >., PM 1, on 
reading the loregoing petition, it is
<.ni>i:ui :i> iiv t h i . Corin' ,  That a hear­
ing be tiad upon the same on the 22ml day of 
dan. A. 1). Ibid, before said ( on 1 1 at l ’oih 
land. in said Distich at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon ; and that notice thereof be puUh 
bed in The Aroostook 'Times a newspaper
IN  THE BASEM ENT
You can find Sleds and Sleighs for Boys or Girls, Doll 
Carriages, Rocking Horses, Toboggans, Skis, .Shoo Flies, 
Bamboo Goods.
ON THE 1st FLOOR
Brass Goods in great variety, Baskets of all grades, in­
cluding our latest importation of Japanese Goods, Dolls 
ranging in price from 50c to $5.00, Framed Pictures from 
$1 .00 to $15.00 Dinning Room .Suites in all the latest fin­
ishes, Library and Parlor Tables from $2.50 to $25.00, 
Sweeper Vacs at $6.50, $7.50 and $9 50, Hoosier Kitchen 
Cabinets from $30 00 down. A whole wonderland of Toys.
SECOND FLOOR
Brass Beds from $10 00 to $40.00, bite Iron Beds from 
$2.50 to $20.00, Baby Cribs $3.50 to $25.00, Dressers in 
Birds Lye Maple, Quartered Oak, Mahogany and Circas­
sian \\ almit. Chiffoniers to match any Dresser, Wood 
Beds in Maple Oak and Mahogany, A complete line of 
Puffs, Blankets and Pillows,
THIRD  FLOOR
The Largest Display of Chairs to be seen east of Boston 
can be found on this floor ranging in price from $2.00 to 
$50.00, also Parlor Suites, Couches, Rugs of every make 
and size, Burlap .Screens, Mirrors, Hall Trees, etc. The 
Biggest thing on the 3rd Floor is “ B R O C K W A Y ”  and 
his Upholstering Dept.
ON THE FOURTH FLOOR
You will see Woven Wire Bed Couches, Cots, Mattresses, 
Window Shades, Wall Papers, etc , etc.
If you cannot locate just what you need on these floors 
you can rest assured that you cannot be satisfied east of 
Xew York.
Littleton
lostmn I ri-, ( ’. S. 1u orge  w * - 1 1 1  in I
j clay wit!)  u ear of  >otat<>*
M r. Mi lea Sm ith and Miss Dura 
G iidard  ot i imikou were visiting her 
pArunts. Mr. ami Mrs. Weldon Gil- 
dard, Sunday. i _Three of t he potato houses at 11111 *
_______  1 Siding closed last we-k lor :!o ita\ s.
A .  H o w a t d  Crosby  was  a husme  
visitor in Houl ton ,  S a tuu la v .
Wileteh»ri- lie pravs. That, 1.0 alav 1**'
 decree* ! h\ the < iam t to have a full 'dis -hat ar*
from a1! *]*•! »t-1 i>rova!*]e aaa.m-A hi> estat*
! under sai<] U (III; ruptev Arts. e\ee|,* sm-li
i debts ;m ;U’t- e\eiapt*-*! b} law frOil! m<T *lis
: .-1 arm-.
! Dated tin> 1 il -ill} of I t**o . A . D. t .
WitUe.- hi*
J.’ri -:km V\ X IT. i: K I \ > t
Dot) A II 1Au <'! am 1:
i ;.iOKmpt
ml dn•.i: ( i V m  » hii h. J Ji ,i:i;i i ) X
1 lUtrieit of M
on Uii* 1 Hi *1.!V Mi !*d - \. i > i " i ).
i on readi i g; e i < vaoiti.: |id ll !( ol . M 1 '
i ) t; i * i: i; m * nY i hi < '* -1!: ! , if 1,1: a ft *ai :ia:
b*- ha i n)■ 1 th“ -amid o', th*- '.u'/.m! aa: .*t
-Ian. A . i boh *: *■ sod * '*10, .0
1 *r: !a; ; u!. t! * i ■ i 1 >!-M a . at ;<*n **' 1 ' ilt
th*- i.-n-| j, H,i, . t M ■i Had a**’ ..•>• t! i , a h, on' -
Imbed ;a 'Jla \ ! ( i a;:*-- a. I j • ■V, ■j >aj M-i
p’ i lited n i i 1, a [ ;| ■: and i i aif a, ID ' 'A |
oi oi - 1 Mu1 *.Maa | " " -■ *:a- ;n no* : Mia ’•
appear at tii. -■it;*1 : .tii*- .i:.-i p-ait , a-i-l
i-an.-o. :t aJ! 1 ih*•V ha.--. A • ! 1 j11*1)
aa:*i p*-tT ' i■lit’ -h. |; * id i P it *: - - i
htm j orbited in said District, ami that all known 
and I creditors, ami other persons in inteiest ma\ 
appear at th*1 sai<! time ami pin.*---, ami Mi"w 
rails*1, if any they have, why tin1 j0 .1 \ *■ r ot 
sai*i petitioner should not be aranled.
A*xn 1 1 is Ftim 111:1: Okokkko uv 1 111 
Coi 1 : 1 , That rh*- Cj--rI; shall s-ml b\ mail to 
ali known creditor, copies of sa.d j>--t:r;<»ri and 
this o!d*-r. addressed to them at their ]*1;n-*-.- 
ot le.idenrr as stated
Wttnev- tlm ! 101 *>ral>!>■ <' 1, \ 1; 1 a  1: I i \ 1.1 . 
.bldg*1 of the said Court, and the .cal then-**!, 
at I’ortland, in said Hist: at, on he 12th d.t\ * -I 
! tee. A. D. PM 1.
* 1.. s . .1 A M !•> K. II I! W I! V. * ! :i
of 111-t a ion a tid ot < !■ -r then-on.
\ M I
A MERRY XMAS TO YOU ALL
DUNN FURNITURE CO.
The Square  Deal Store
75 Main Street HOULTON
A Inn
A 1 K. I l h W h Y
1 M 1.1 a  1
Mai:
,■ c m
1 !;;b-
Collector’s Advertisement of Sale of Lands of 
Non-Resident Owners
S T  ATE OF MAINE
i npa.d era . ot, land-, situated in the Town of OaklieM, in tlm County of Aroostook,
Hodgdon
M r. George Pol lard of Boston is 
(be  guest of relatives here.
Mrs. F rank  Green is ill at the 
home of her brother, Mr. Melvin 
Jaukins.
Rev* Thos. McDonald will  preach 
at the Baptist church Sunday morn­
ings during the winter.
M r. A ih ra  Hutchinson of this 
place, and Miss Belva Bush of A t  li­
ens, Me., were married recently.
M r. G ilm an F. Jewett,  who has 
been ill for some time, is not ga ining 
as fast as his friends would l ike to 
s«e  him.
The members of the Boys’ C lu j  of 
the M. E . Society will present the 
dram a entitled “ ih e  Junio r ’ ’ «m the 
evening ol Dec. 81, at the Town Mall.
The m any friends and relative-* of 
M r. and Mrs. J. M. Hunter gave 
them a surprise party at their pleas­
ant home ui i  Monday evening, it 
ing the 2oth ami iversnty of th*-ir 
m arriage. The evening was mad*1' 
very enjoyable and refreshments of 
cake and coffee were served.
L u c -mi*1 A.  Hi l l  has lot 
to Bert Bu l ly  and Ft 
T hey  began s aw in g  on
W i l m o t  O. Br iggs  1 
go to the H o r se  Bn-ede  
Ban go r  next Tue sday  
dav.
\ Mi 
' ! I. I
ii.tn-.tn-* 1
illg '•! h, 
i 1 \C n
Utlnl up
M:t-m
w
»a p 11 - 1
For  flic past two  
It. ( ’os m an of the ! 
church lias lemn holding- revival  >*-i 
vices at th*- Loga.il school IlMlI-r c; 
the ridge.  IT v Mr, 11 .-in I t -ui 1 * 
L in u eus  assisted Mr. ('* >s m a n . T\v* • n 
ty persons nave been eonv. rt*-d a 1 - 
twe lve  desire baptism
Houlton Driving Club
' l 'he Hou l ton Dri ving ( ’!u 1> i- 
ing ar rang em ents  t*>r some  
races at the Dark a -  soon a 
snow  arrives so that t m ■ t r a d  
be put in com! i t ion .
I n form* r years ; h - nn-in: 
been held mi the i<■ - t r a <• 1,
weat her eondit ion* have ........
to rely upon, so t j;,. ice t; a e 1 
been a ha mion e*l a ml a I i o f i (, *- 
Will he held t I: N  whiter at t m-
’a nU Lniid uti. : this o"! *1 o. ab'ltt's-
in u r.si In * . 1 *.*f 1 *-s a i* 0*-*- a  ^ -r.*’
> idatinitig- to
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; -1 ink:*-
—- iir- U **0 
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* * i * ! 1 - ~ t ; i ’ >• o l  i n*
commuted to in*- t<*i 
unpaid : ami notice
I1---*Du; owm-i.s in the Town of Oak- 
nlleetiou for said Town on the eighth 
hemby-given that if said taxes with
\ \
M.l r.
B A N K R U P T S  P t T h T I O N  M ) i i  
C H A M .
Notice
c. I hr 
Ma <
to the [|,
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M:
.* i \ b \ vi f •
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ah- * 
" P I C
Mai Me.  ill Ml * I ! • 1 I 
t h a t  o n  ; t i e ! 7l ! i
Ma
ml* pai'i.. so niui'ii of t i- it*al e.-tate Uix*1*! a.s is sufficient to
atniina inta- i-st ami i harai-v, will be sold without further
Hail ill s tid Town, on the fust Monday in February, ltd),
Dr’-< t; i i-a to n i . i A moi  n- r of  T a x  D i k.
l*i o i ot. t; i \ lx. : t m m . i[ x i’kkkst  A n d
i(11 AlitiKS
In ’ No. i i 7 a'* nit 1 hi acres S12..-)7
hot \o. '  '. west part 24.14
i Ot No. To, south--west |*a1 1 f.2S
1 ■*; No. ns, north part 11.(il
hot Xo. *’,-. north patt thb-s
I.IK Xo. of, S*: 1 . t Ji -east pair :t.-”*i
hot No. 1 e k west par' b.ds
I ot Xo. nortli j at: 12.57
1 ’ait of ;ot No. 5.82
l.ot Xo. 7f>. west patt 2.1D
n.t. No. .'i."t west part 18..')t)
hot No. part *>r ■latm-s ( lari: lot 13.5.')
iDWA R! ' <h H O W h A M i .
< 'oil* Taxes of tli - Town of ( »aktield.
pa- 
A *'!
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il < I
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- p i l l .
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Prize Speaking
'I’lie ot iza- sp* a k i t i * - i  m - ’ . - O l d  '
s* >| 11)* )|1 1 :<i’o cl n ss i*l 1 h <■ U * i ( Urn- me
I list i t o t o w n -  In -1* i o t - i : ,a;.li­
e l m r c h  M o u t l a y  *■ vim i :i ! n e  7. a t. *
\)'{is l a r g e ly  ft11*■ n * 1 <■ * 1. 1 ■ . i - r- ' 0 i a i -
w a s  as t i i l lows : Ma  ta-h ; 1 ill* B 1
Op ’s ( ’a to i 1 ev t i lT. s. 1 \’ i e 1,.! !! ,. .
Dyer Brook
E  B . L I I ley was a business cal ler  
in Moultcn, Thursday.
There is a series meetings being 
held at the Advent church.
A .  N . Reed was in Bangor and 
B rad ley  >r a few days last week.
J. M . W hi t e  and wife and Mrs. A.
N. Reed were in Houlton. Monday.
Several from this town attmuled 
the. Dudley trial in Houlton last 
week.
Miss Annie Parker of Simrna.
M ills  was in town Sunday call ing on 
relatives and frimuls.
M r. and Mrs. Geo. Robinson are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth  of a  g irl Dec. 5.
L . S. TownsencLwas in She rm an 1 
the latter part of the week to aDend ; 'l’he judg* s *»f tic 
the funeral of M . E . Caldw ell. j Mrs. A l len T. Smit
(Mark and Harold < 
prize's were .awarded t<» Miss Ca the­
rine Cary, first, and Miss !•’, d n a 
Al ice  Briggs, second ; for hoys, Phil 
Somervi l le.  first ; and U r a n k 
M rs. B . B irm ingham  of Pa t ten , ! Hughes, second.
\ i; \ m r
1 ( ’a r Peri n*1 Cu ry ; i’i---
Ifr* in ( y  1 * Ya. li s.  i l l *
V*’ i*-z ). ( ’harb s Fra 1 1
Red Bird, i M ary Mont 
Al i ce  B r i gg -  ; vocal  
H a  l’< 1 Id 1) .-■ k : 1 1  a 1 ■ ; T ! . * 
( O  Hen ry  ). -\n ‘ >t *bt  f 
( A I te*1 ( ’a r*-y 1 , I )i*n >• by
ons  ; K>1 inhti rgh Aft  1 r
( W i l l i a m  U. \ y t - m i  n t. I 
; vo;*iil s- >h>. 1 I villi i i*-l e 
Tr ick ,  l ’ ltil Tha  ld-ms 
s ■i*-eti*rn from K m m y  I 
* M .  Mart in ) Fst her Loui  
j instrumenta l  trio, Mi 
Hedm at i  an I Mr. B 1 1
E . E . Osburn and wife  o f Fairfield. 
M e., are in town the guests of Mrs. 
O sborn 's  parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.  
F. E llis .
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Santa Claus Bank Book!
Hundreds of Deposit Books from our Savings Dept, pave 
been hung or. Christmas trees in previous years; why don’t 
YO U  do this kind turn for someone in YO U R family this 
Christmas ? W e’ ll start the deposit in the name of any person 
you say—you K N O W  the gift will make a sure “ hit.”
Notice of Foreclosure!
i Whel’ea*. I .1 1 , 1 0  V i'll t te * >1 ( it f I! *■ Ml III tilt- 
I county ol \ c >- *st * i il; ami >tate < > f Maine, on, 
tin-Zttli *!a\ml' Fi'btuai}, 1 b\ hi* 1 1 1 <>rt- 
gage dee*I oi s i ;*i date 1 *■*■* if*I*1* 1 in Vol. 1.SS, ! 
page-Jl!I A !(K)***K)k Rt-gistf}' nf ] )eeds i-nn- | 
x'<-\ <•* 1 to Benjamin Rri.-ette of ( ’ai itxm in th--j 
count}’ of Atoostook aii*i Sate of Man*1 
afoiesaid, th*1 tollt>\vii*g »l*‘s* nhed v'*al estate 
situate in that pint ef ( ’at'il)oti which was 
ionntTly “ J” Township and *h*s<-iilx-d as 
follows to wit : Lot numbered Seven)}-two 
(72) being same promises conveyed to said 
Louis Violetta by Klizabetli Yiolette and 
meaning and intending to thereby convey the 
homestead farm on w ltieli said J.ouis Yiole'.t*1 
then lived.
Now therefore the condition of .-aid mort­
gage is broken, whereby the said Benjamin 
Brisette claims a foreclosure theteof, ami gives 
this notice for the purpose of so for* closing 
the same.
Dated at Carbon, Main*1, December 1, 
1014.
BEX.JAMIN BRISETTE,
By bis a tonies, A. B. Bon’ svokth. 
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W e Cordially invite you to inspect our 
stock whether you purchase or not
An extensive variety of Ties in Xmas Boxes in all the 
latest Silks and colorings.
Men’s and Youths’ high grade Suits and Overcoats, 
North Star Fur Coats, Fur Caps. All Useful Holiday Gifts.
Do not fail to see our Bath Robes, House Coats, Suit 
Cases and Bags, Earl & Wilson and Wachusett Shirts, Hats, 
Gloves and Mitts, Handkerchiefs, Braces, Belts, Leather 
Collar Boxes and Tourists Sets.
\ \V  have t i n 1 m ost comploU* 
storo h;ts ever o x [ u t b t i o m  1.
stock of Holiday Gifts this
L. S. PURINGTON HOULTON
The Aroostook Times. Wednesday, December 16, 1914,
Prof. C a r d s .
T el. 239-3
Teeth filled without 
pain by the new anal­
gesic method, a b s o ­
lutely safe.
Dr. F. O. ORCUTT,
Dentist.
Dr. G. H. Tracy
DENTIST
Rice Block, Houlton, Me.
Office Hours : 9 A. M. to 5 P. M- 
Evenings by appointment 
Telephone connection.
ALBERT E. KLEIN
Teacher of the 
Violin
TH E KLEIN STUDIO
Main Street HOULTON
Opposite Hatheway Drug Co.
Dr. J. F. Palmer
D E N T IS T
DFFICE OVER FRENCH’S 
DRUR STORE
O ffice  Hours : 8 A . M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.
Telephone 164-2
H. J. Chandler
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Office 13 Hey wood Street 
Tel. 256-2. H O U LT O N , ME.
O. B. PORTER
SPECIALIST IN CHILD 
PORTRAITURE
Studio 7 Market Square
Tel. 113-3 H o u l t o n , M e
Home Portraiture Given Special Attention.
Parker M. Ward, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Office Hours : 1 to 4 P. M.
7 to 8 P. M. 
Forenoons by appointment 
Office in Dunn Furniture Bkxfic 
HOULTON, - - MAINE
The Producing Power
of your land depends upon its fertility. What­
ever may be its present condition Lowell Fer­
tilizers will improve the soil because they are 
made o f  Organic Animal Substances,nature’s 
best plant food.
Send for Information that wilt help you.
If we are not represented in your town, send for Agents' terms. 
Lowell Fertilizer Co., 40 No. Market St., Boston, Mans.
lis t
C. a .  DINSMORE, Gen. Agt., Ft. Fairfield, Me.
FARM FOR SALE
95 acres cleared under high -tate of cultivation, cm aere> pasture, 
two sets of farm buildings, 1 pair Heavy work horses, 1 four \ ear old 
colt, 1 cow, wagons and complete set of farm tools ue;ui\ new. „• 
miles from good market, 50 rods to good school and clnsMi, on R i; . 
R. and phone line. '
All for $5 ,000. Will trade'for residence properl \ in Mato Mill 
T h is  is the best farm trade in the County, so it you are intere-Hed 
busy. This is only one of our many farm bargains. So ml Uu cata­
logue. i d
J. M. RAM SEY &  SON
B L A I N E  - - M A IN E .
Wfie L A P < § E  of
E iN O C J l M 3 N T W 0 F U I
■gk  ISABEL GORDON CURTIS
'°/\ufKor °f “The Woman Jrom WoJverfons” 
ILLUSTRATIONS ELLSVOKm Y01JNG-
COPYRIGHT, IS>M- DY F. G. BROWNE g*-CO- ♦_________ +________♦ ____
SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS 
BACKACHE-RHEUMATISM, QUICKLY VANISH
Even Most Chronic Sufferers 
Find Relief After A Few 
Doses Are Taken
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C H A P T E R  X X V I.
A Moral Lesion.
Occasionally during Enoch’s conva­
lescence Dorcas found him listening to 
common noises about the house with 
a feverish anxiety which was half-ter­
ror.
“ I don’t know what he wants,” said 
the nurse one day. ‘‘I wish I could 
find out. The doctor orders me not 
to bring up any subject that might 
disturb him. There’s something on 
his mind, something that harasses 
him. Yesterday I stood on the stair 
speaking to Mrs. Volk and I left him 
asleep. When I went back he was 
leaning on his elbow and his eyes were 
fixed on the door as if he dreaded see­
ing some one come in. He asked who 
the woman was I had been talking to. 
His temperature had gone up. 1 wish I 
I knew what he is worrying about.” '
“ I think I understand,” said Dor­
cas.
She returned to the sickroom carry­
ing a bit of needlework. An eager i 
smile came into her brother's eyes 
when she opened the door. He lay ‘ 
propped up with pillows. She sat j 
down beside his bed. ‘‘Shall I read?” j 
she asked.
"No; go on with your sewing. I 
like to see your hands fiy with that 
bright silk between your lingers. Men 
have an idea that women are one­
sided creatures. They are mistaken. 
You sew beautifully, and yet, while 
you stitch, I think of your ‘Cordelia.’ ”
It was the first time since his acci­
dent that Wentworth had mention'd 
iho theater or business of any sort.. 
Ibn-cas began to traee out the pattern 
'braid.Ting with lUe point.
came grave for a moment. "Still, I 
might have been gadding about on 
wings today if it hadn’t been for you. 
Your courage— ”
"Courage!” Wentworth started as 
if he had been struck. “Andrew, never 
use that word about me again! It 
wasn’t courage that made me snatch 
you from death. Oftentimes men who 
in cold blood are utter cowards leap 
forward and rescue some one from 
death. That isn’t courage! ’ He 
paused, as if a word had escaped him. 
"It is blind, instinctive impulse— the 
natural impulse you find even in a 
savage.”
"You’re too weak yet to argue.” 
Merry’s voice was conclusive. "Only 
— one thing is certain,” he turned his 
thumb toward the floor; "I am here 
instead of— there-”
"Andrew,” the sick man’s face 
flushed, "take these.” He pulled a 
bunch of small keys, threaded upon a 
steel ring, from under his pillow. 
"Won't, you unlock the little drawer 
at the left of my desk and bring it 
to me?”
"Don’t, go in for any sort of work 
now, Enoch. Your duty at present is 
to lie there and get well.”
"I went that drawer, now.”
Merry stared at him for a moment, 
tlu n lie obeyed, and ru/urned to the 
room with tine drawer in his hand. 
"Do you think,” the actor paused again 
ami asked anxiously, “ do you think 
that you are strong enough yet to at­
torn! to business?"
"This isn't husinoss." Enoch's face 
grow peremptory. Tm strong" cm.ugh 
for inis. I'm so? a "ravine man, ,\g 
drew, but < lay in ! ao d i rk la,-t. night 
! bs !. OH.; Dei i V . : s ■ had hi m ■ five 
lorn.: ( " .aw a in m:.! ■ ! ■ ,::;; ; < ■ i,. I
backache, urinary disorders, and 
rheumatism, are caused from weak, 
t active kidneys, which fail to filter 
< e.t the impurities and keep the blood 
] '.re, and the only way on earth to 
j remaucntiy and positively cure such 
i. rubies, is to remove the cause.
The new discovery, Croxone, cures 
tch conditions because it reaches 
e very roots of the disease. It 
-rhs right into the stopped up, in- 
rtivc kidneys, through the walls and 
icings; cleans out the little filtering 
'•dls and glands; neutralizes and dis- 
: fives the poisonous uric acid sub­
stances that lodge in the joints and 
muscles to scratch and irritate and 
cause rheumatism; it neutralizes the 
urine so it no longer irritates the 
tender membranes ’ of the bladder, 
and cleans out and strengthens the 
stopped up, lifeless kidneys so they 
filter and sift all the poisons from
the blood, and drive it out of t'.e 
system.
So sure, so positive, so quick m l  
lasting, are the results obtained fro.a 
the use of Croxone, that three doses 
a day for a few days are often ail 
that is required to cure the w o r t  
case of backache, regulate the nu» t  
annoying bladder disorders, and over­
come the numerous other similar 
conditions.
It is the most wonderful prepara­
tion ever made for the purpose. It 
is entirely different from all other 
remedies. There is nothing else on 
earth to compare with it. It is so 
prepared that it is practically impos­
sible to take it into the human sys­
tem without results. •
You can obtain an original package 
o f  Croxone at trifling cost from any 
first-class drug store. A ll  druggists 
are authorized to personally return 
the purchase price if Croxone fails to 
give desired results, regardless of 
how old you are, how long you have 
suffered, or what else has failed to 
cure you.
- f
1
TO M AKE FARMING PAY
Ese ;i fertilizer that meets all the demands of the .too I roui id am mg 
t<> harvest. A fertilizer made of Fish,  Hone,  l i loml ,  Me at  and 
Potash  will do this. It m u st  he F S S K X .
O u r  fre e  c r o p  b o o k  w i l l  he lp  you.
W e want an ESSEX  Agent in your town. W rite us. 
ESSEX FERTILIZER CO., 39 No. Market St, BOSTON, MASS.
H E ,
J. C. MOIR, Gen. Agt., Blaine, Me.
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MILLINOCKET
For Lining Cars
35 lbs. per 500 square ft.
Toughest and most serviceable for
POTATO S H IP P E R S  and BUILDERS
\
F O R S A L  li  HY
JAMES S. PEABO D Y
H O U L T O N , - .  M A I N E
D O N ’T
haul water for your 
stock all winter—
Buy a
Leader
Water
System
and let it do the work — 
Once installed it works 
automatically and your 
troubles cease
Water for every purpose 
in house barn or dairy, 
besides a splendid fire 
protection.
flitting tad Plumbing Engineer Riverside St., Houlton, Me.
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"W u i ' ro  looking uncommonly wet 
iur a Kick man.' '  -mid Merry v. limi 
mitered the room a few moments later,
‘ .So do you, l !ov! ' '  E noc h ’s eyes  
crinkled with a smile. “ You look ha p ­
py— Iromemlously happy .”
"Of course, 1 am tremendously hap 
py. Why shouldn't I be tremendously 
happy? I never saw h more glorious 
day; I have you hack, well and strong, 
the same stanch old friend you always 
were; I’ve signed a contract for next 
season in figures which would have 
given me dizzy spells five years ago, 
and- ”
"And— ” A pathetic eagerness came 
into Enoch's face.
"Why, bleBs my soul, isn’t that 
enough to set the average human on 
transcendental stilts?”
“ Andrew, you're half angel!” cried 
Wentworth, " ’here was a quaver In 
his voice.
"Hal f angel, you ridiculous old mud­
dle bead!” Merry smiled In his en­
gaging way. "There’s no surplus of 
angel fiber In any man—angels are 
feminine.” The comedian’s eyes be-
*■”, *•% 
b  ii
C A L L l i U  C
A  T T H E
i-J A T i O N A L  B A N K
H O T  L T ( ) \", M A IN ! * : .
E N G R A V E D  <fc P R IN T E D  
d  AT THE TIMES OFFICE
S p e c i a l  D i s p l a y
o i : t I 'D.
4 i
Portable Reading Lamps
; \ v Devices Appropriate 
(PnisPuas Gifts.
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reduce i he ju'< mj'ii,,^.; ot om 's ow n 
soul to .-'oimu'e ;niii then to work out 
a problem in yoursi If. Don't you 
think so?”
” 1 should imagine so. tftill. it ’s an 
unopened hook to me,” Merry admit­
ted.
"We usml to sit and talk ('very night | 
around the campfire. I remember once 
this young Macdregor explained to 
me why a man we had both known 
committed murder. He killed his 
wife first, then, horror-stricken, shot 
himself. It's a common enough story, 
you read it in the papers every day 
of the week, hut it came close to us 
because we had both known the fellow 
well. He was a decent, cpiiet, cheerful 
citizen, with a genial, kindly v/ay 
about him. His taking off seemed a 
mystery. None of us had even seen 
him angry. Suddenly he turned into 
a flaming fiend, a murderer, and a sui­
cide. Nothing but insanity or the
(Continued on Page s)
C O F F E E  P O T S  and U R N S
ri le 1.!eet ; ie u'oflee l ’ot i - :i welcome addi tion to idle 
bumktn-i l dole make -  cwttvo as clear as wane. Kacl i f r ag ­
rant cup wall lfic-s the d >m r ol an Kleetr ic Col iee Pot.
R A D IA N T  T O A S T E R
The Toa- te r  makes crisp toast, a slice a minute. Just 
as vou l ike i t . I .ow in price.
R A D IA N T  G R IE E
'Phis is a combinat ion cook ing  dev ice  that grills, tDasts, 
fries or boils right on the table. T h e  heat comes from 
visible, g lo w ing  coils. A most acceptable* piesent at very 
moderate price.
E L E C T R IC  L A M P S
Nothing is more appropriate for a Christmas Gift than 
an Kleetric portable Lamp. All styles and prices. Come 
early while the assortment is unbroken.
Houlton W ater Company
M echanic St. Houlton, Me.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, December 16, 1914
C l a s s i f i e d  A d s .
A  F u r n i s h e d  H o u s e  T o  Let-*-47
Pleasant St. Tel. 108*4. tf
W a n t e d —A  F e w  P a i r s  Of  W e l l
dressed duck*. Telephone 210, Houlton.
I  OF LOCAL INTEREST J
Ig l l£ f  t g l » g l * 4 l£l l£l l£l l£4l^1
O. E. S.
G i r l  W a n t e d  -VI o r  G e n e r a l
homework. Mrs. 0. A. Hagerman, Court 
St. H
C o o k  W a n t e d  A t  T b e  A r o o s -
k Hospital where applications will be 
considered.
F o r  R e n t — H o u s e  F o r m e r l y  Oc
copied by C. G. Ferguson, Pleasant St 
Inquire of Harry R. Burleigh. tf
A t  the annual meet ing of Fidel i ty 
chapter, O. PI  S., held at Masonic 
hall the fol lowing officers w e r e  
elected :
Mrs. Cora M. Daggett,  w o r t h y  
matron ; James Archibald,  worthy 
patron ; Mrs. Margaret Pennington, 
associate matron; Miss El izabeth 
McGary.  secretary;  Miss Ernestine 
Davis, treasurer; Lot t ie Merri l l ,  con­
ductress; and Mrs. Annie  Hutchin­
son, associate conductress.
Dec
Potatoes
B. & A. S H I P M E N T S  
8 2 cars from Houlton
l a  M —F u r n i s h e d  R o o m s ,  O ne
minute walk from the Post Office. For 
(Wllemen only. C. &  Lunt, Mechanic St.
W h i t e  W y a n d o t t e  A n d  S i n g l e
Comb Red stock from very prolific strains.
Write for prices. Franklin Danforth, McIntyre  o f Woodstock.  
Skowtagan, Maine. ia 20 pounds heavier
“  9 4 “
*" 10 10 “
“  11 1 ......................
“  12 5 .....................
“  14 0 11
Potato shipments over the B. & A. 
*o date are 5,070,917. Dec. 1, 1913 
shipments were 8,068,997 ; Dec. 1, 
1912 were 5,364,965, so that shipments 
this season tire 'practically the same 
as in 1912.
The local market  is a little more 
active than last week. Buyers are 
Three hundred partisan fans, 1 paying 80 cents per barrel. Ferti l- 
Tuesday night, Dec. 8, saw two fast izer agents are after bills due, and 
six round bouts between J o h n n y ! potatoes being the main source of 
Glover  ot Sauth Boston and Ernest revenue quite a few are being hauled
The latter in.
Boxing Match
than Glover
__________________________________________and at least seven years younger.
_  _  .  _ ____ _  _  U I____ 1 he had it all over Glover  for five of
F o r  S a l e  A  $800 S q u a r e  P l a n o  ^ ie flrgk gjx rolincj8i but then Glover
in good order, $40. Also a new player ca jne bask, did all the leading in 
piano cost $125 will sell for$10. Inquire the next five rounds, aud i t  looked
R. A. Palmer. 150k as though he would get the decision 
on points.
In the last round, however,  M c I n ­
tyre suddenly backed his opponent 
into a corner and had him blind and 
groggy,  only the gong saving him. 
I t  was plain that Glover  could’ t
*-------------------- I have lasted another round.
D e t e c t i v e s —B e  a  D e t e c t i v e ; ;  The semi-final was between Young  
earn large salaries ; plenty of traveling ; Graham and Houlton K id  Fleming.
T o  L e t - R o o m s  F u r n i s h e d  Or
unfurnished, electric lights, also rooms 
suitable for house keeping. Inquire 15 { 
Spring St., or at Times Office. 150
The Produce Bulletin says :
In Boston it takes the old-timers 
to remeo her when business was as 
dull as during the past week. Occa­
sionally a slump strikes one com­
modity,  but it is very rarely that 
everything in the line of vegetables 
gets a blow so severe that the con­
centrated efforts of shipper, buyer 
and broker cannot raise it.
The price on potatoes has not ad­
vanced to any extent, sell ing for $1 
and 1.05 a bag in Charlestown. In 
carlots they are sell ing for 45c a 
bushel, del ivered Boston points,
T H E B LU E D EV ILS
O F INDIGESTION
Are put to rout by Dys-pep-lets, the 
simple effective digestive tablets, 
oval, sugar-coated, prepared by C. I. 
Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.
They give the most gratifying relief 
in sour stomach, distress after eating 
belching, nausea, heartburn, etc. Per­
fectly safe, perfectly reliable, per­
fectly free from narcotics.
One or two crushed In the mouth 
and swallowed slowly—that's all. 
You’ll not think o f  your stomach 
again. Try them. Ten or twenty- 
five cents or a dollar.
male and female. Write Supt. Downey,
Fletoher Bldg. Providence, R. I. 150p. £*ie boxing game and could 
---------------------------------------------- ----- I knocked out Flemingsat any t.i
W a n t e d — M a n  Or W o m a n  I n  , . , , , ,
every town, sure and quick seller, whole or , ^  re frf 1.ne^* Jack btevenson  
™ . 1  Wytop i t l ock  was referee,spare time, profits $15.00 to $35.00 per 1
week. Write Mllroy Warren, Lubec, Me. j
447p
,bulk and 5(ic sacked. Ma in*1 CVn 
The former knows something about (nil. howev.-r, is gett ing 52c per
1 ave bushel sacked, hut the market is 
me in ! lifeless and the indications are foi a 
t lrojast  three rounds, but generous-i continuation of these prices, unless 
" 1 ' " ~ 1’ .............  Maine encounters its annual car
Clubs
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas .Jennie C. folding of Houlton, in 
the county of Aroostook and State of Maine, 
by her mortgage deed dated October IK, 1<)12, 
and recorded in tbe Aroostook Registry of 
Deeds in Vol. 263 Page 65, conveyed to 
Leonard P. Merry of Littleton, in .said county, 
the following lescrilKsl real estate situated in 
said Houlton, “ Lot numbered one (Don a 
map or plan of building lots called ‘Broad-1 
view Heights.’ Said map or plan now on 
file with the Register of J lewis for Aroostook 
jounty, Maine. Said lot further descril>ed a 
fronting on Pearce* Avenue, one hundred 
forty six and seven tenths feet (146.7) more 
or less and running hack from said Pearce! 
Avenue, ninety (!H>) feet more or less along a 
proi«)sed street;call<*d Hillside street, as shown i 
on said map." j
And whereas the said Leonard P. Berry hy I 
his assignment dated December 6, lbi;}, and j 
recorded in said Registry in Vol. 21K Page! 
45o, assigned sai i mortgage and the debt ! 
thereby secured to the undersigned.
Now, theiel'ore, the condition of said molt-■ 
gage is broken, hy reason .vhereof 1 claim a 
foreclosure* of the same*, and give* this notice 
for that purpose.
Houlton, Maim*, December pj, 1P14.
I aKOY, F. II A I.L,
5.">u Bv his Attoi'iim.
For Christmas
\o u  may think of many useful and ac­
ceptable ^ifts. But an account with the 
Houlton Savings Bank is the gift of gifts— 
not only on account of its present value, 
but it instils the saving habit, establishes 
thrift and increases as the years go by.
New accounts are cordially invited.
HDULTQN SAVINGS BANK
h o u l t o n ;  m a i n  e
A unniiA i,n
F o u n d  On M i l i t a r y  St.  L a s t  Fr l - j
day night a package from Ervin & Ervin, 
finder can have same by proving property; 
and paying charges. Apply at T im es ; 
Office. 150
L o s t —On T h u r s d a y  P .  M .  Dec .
10, between B. S. Green’s store and Gar­
rison HU), package containg 1 yd. black
silk and 1-2 yd. lace. Reward for return to' was"accomplished along thest
W o m a n ’s  C lu b
A  most interesting meet ing was 
held Monday. The program was 
scheduled as a rl  nimble Party, and 
the ladies all worked on clothes 
which had been cutout by the ladies 
o f  the Irish Crochet  Club for the 
Belgian Re l i e f  cause. Much work
” nes.
shortage  or a snow sto rm of sufficient 
in 'en s i fy  to hold up shipping.  N e w  
B r u n s w i c k ’s market  is still too high  
to wa r r an t  their getting in at the 
present time. j
In N e w  Y o rk  there w a s  no change  j 
in the potato market  last week.  A j 
prominent dea ler  said tin* movement  ! 
was  never s lower ,  and  he d.-os iot j 
look for any  re-action for some time! '* hereus, .luhetta I’. Stone oi Fatten, 
yet. The  yard s  are full ami the de- ! Penobscot County, state of Maine, hy hei 
m au d  is s low.  There  'are over 2 ih i  ; mortgage deed dated the _’oth day of April, 
cars awai t ing  disposal .  N .  Y.  St at 
sold from $l. lh and 1.5u and M a m  
f rom $1 5n and 1.S5 per iso pounds.
Notice of Foreclosure
Times Office. 150p served durin;
T k c  Bent  C h r i s t m a s  S u g g e s t i o n
yet One of Beale’s assorted boxes of hi* 
ert grade fish products, fifteen varieties,
. packed in glass. Expressed to y.jur friends 
in any part of the country. Endorsed by 
highest food expert? Send for particulars. I 
W. C. Peth Co. Eastport, Maine. 348 !
F o r  S a l e — D r y  S o f t  W o o d  In j
four foot lengths, some ash and elm. $4.001 
per cord delivered. A)so a few of those i 
choice New Hampshire Baldwins left at* 
$1.30 per barrel at storehouse, or $1.75 per j
Jborwl delivered, £• L, C  v \\nd Corn-, 
pany. Phone 7 or 517-3. 348
Refreshments were 
the afternoon.
T ip  T o p  W h is t
The Tip Top Bridge wil l  meet with 
Mrs. L yd ia  Gray on Thursday even­
ing.
M u s ic  C lu b
There will  be a meeting of the 
Mixed  Chorus at the H igh  School  
building on Thursday evening. Dee. 
17, at 7.45. As this is an important 
rehearsal a full attendance is m*ces. 
sary.
Classified Ads
A prominent: Bango r  man just 
hack from. N * w  Yo rk  city tells some  
facts re ga rd ing  tin* condit ion of the 
potato m a r k e t . He  found that N e w  
York  and N e w  .D rsey po ’ atoes were  
be ing  very  freely dum ped  onto the
N e w  Yo rk  market .  T  
N e w  York  and N e w  . 
bee accustomed to raise 
toes and have not built 
to maintain pot at oes t 
winter.  T ims tin y ai 
them on tin market m 
nu mbe rs  and ;*o. ato.-s at 
.-hipped in vi ry ! r - •  iy : 
ga 11 v  ! i *• re * n -y i i a \ ■ • e 1 1  
r o t . iiiii n v he. i v in--;
that -tat,-  I!,;*! t !.*■ w 
ha-  ! *, * ;i na re ! \ /*• ■}
■ raisers m 
•rsey ha\'e 
■•arly pota-
n or i * h o 11 s, - s 
iroiiLrli the 
!hrus! in.: 
a ill e i ' eo  
aim, b I ■ | .1
rnm M le! i-
lir-tin d ti
in the \ ear our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and eight i iymand reeonh-d in the 
Kegi.-dn of l)e<-ds in and lor the t'onntv of 
Aroostook-, in said Mate of Maine, in I k  m i  k
page 41g, e<iin'eyoi to tne, the undersign­
ed, a rei tain parcel ,,f real es'at** sin;aP-d in 
t in sai>i County of A roost*.ok, and
1 htiii,ded and d*
A certain lot or
:.s theroor. 
unt\ '-tat,
- Mndnio!.
1 he F
[lilt
M:
»«d as foil 
•1 of land v
■d in Cry.' 
in*-and !»*
>'s, )ntrie-J 
h th»* hai
ONE DOLLAR
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So great was the demand 
So great was the success
THAT THE
Houlton Meat Supply
are going to repeat last 
Saturdays Great Com­
bination Order.
4 pounds of Primp Roust Beef or Pork
2 pounds Large ( )nions 
1 Peck Potatoes 
1 f 'an Tomatoes 
1 < ’an i 'orn
O
z
PI
oor
r*
>
73
F o r  S a le - - -A  D in in g  R o o m  T a b le
and set of leather seat chairs, a iso violin 
and music cabinet. Apply to T im i - t >l!i, e
TELEPHONE 623
Houlton Meat Supply
d if 1 we \vi j I send th is  \ >rdei. 
w i l l  d o l iv o ; ’ f rom  d a. u\. to (1 p. m.
^ F i n a n c i a l  I n d e p e n d e n c e  B y
citrus fruit raising in delight ml semi-tropi- 
oiU oUmatc. Particulars w .1 interest you. I -------------
For full information see me at Presque Isle W a n t e d - - - T h r e e  IVfen T o  S e ll
Hons©between 3 P. M. Friday Jan. 1 and | Nursery stock in and al*out !
4 P. M. Saturday. At Snell House IIoul-j Gotxl pay, pleasant work. Writ- at ,m * 
ton Suuday and Monday Jaa. 3 and 4. F. 1 La lVinte Nursen Ft,, <bm, va, \
L. Wight.” ! J, n
C r ;i' n
the:;
re., a 
ehrh
ONE DOLLAR
CALLINC CARDS E N G R A V E D  & P R IN T E D  AT TH E TIM ES OFFICE
( so m e t h in g  TO WEAR
- FOR CHRISTMAS
Nothing is so well appreciated.
Nothing else recalls the giver to mind so often. 
Nothing else so sure to be; “ Just what I needed most ’
WTi’* '■ ‘ "-r-IQUMl
T h e  L is t P resen ted  By Th is
IDEAL CHRISTMAS SHOP
— AT'
j
Kirschbaum Guaranteed Suits and Overcoats for Men 
W idow Jones “  “  “  “ “ Boys
SPECIAL VALUES FOR CHRISTMAS
Sweaters 
Shirts 
Bath Robes 
House Coats 
Packard Shoes 
Fur Coats 
Fur Caps 
Fur Lined Gloves 1.50 to 
Mittens 1.00 toit
$ .50 to $7.00 
.50 to 2.00
3.50 to 10.00
3.00 to 8.00
4.00 to 5.00 
15.00 to 90.00
1.50 to 5.00 
4 00 
3.00
Hand Bags 
Suit Gases
1.50 to 15.00 
•98 to 10.00
Mackinaws 
Shoepacs 
Rubbers 
Suspenders ^
Pajamas 
Night Shirts 
Hats and Caps 
Leather Tie Cai 
Leather Collar 
Bags
Interwoven Hose 6 pair Box 
Neck Mufflers .50 to 2.00
$4.00 to $12.00
2.00 to 4.00
.75 to 3.00
i;sy .26 to .50
.50 to 3.00
.50 to X.00
.50 to 4.00
se .75 to 2.00
.70 to 1.50
Our Tie Department is more Beautiful than ever 
25c, 50c and $1.00 in Fancy Boxes
Permijtus to hint that you make your selections early, while 
the picking is best. Goods w ill be laid aside until you want 
them. Exchanges gladly made after Christmas.
E R V I N  & E R V I
Til© Store Tliat Satisfies
“ THE LITTLE STORE W ITH  THE BIG STOCK”
The most complete line of First Class 
Goods suitable for
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
to be found in Houlton.
W e  are Over Stocked in ail Lines and 
are making Special Prices during
December.
Don’t miss this opportunity to buy Good 
Goods at Bargain Prices.
A L L  ARTICLES ENGRAVED FREE.
OPEN EVERY iGVIESINriTVrCS, 
at 5  1 -S Market Sq.
Tne Aroostook Times, Wednesday, December 16, 1914.
S b i m m iw n r
K4l*  riMWft riUMkOi I M M  * mSii
OF LOCAL INTEREST
w v v m v m v  ^ s M S w a o s n a *
Mr. J. E . Brittain , o f Boston, was  
in town on business last week and  
hla m any friends were pleased to see 
him.
M iss Sucie G illen  returned to her 
home in B angor last week after 
being the guest of M iss V irg in ia  
Donnell.
D r. F. W . M itchell of this town  
has been appointed Ch ief E ye  and  
E a r  Burgeon of the Presque Isle  
Hospital.
Mre. A lv in  Cotton, of Providence, 
R. I., is the guest o f her mother 
M r*. Bnrn'hwm on P leasant street 
for the holidays.
Miss Cora Gartle.v who has been 
a t  the Aroostook H ospital for 10 
days or more fo r treatment is able 
to be about again , which is gratify ­
in g  to her m any friends.
Ool. F . M . H um e leaves today for 
Augusta, being on the official board 
of exam ination for candidates for 
prom otion in the A rtille ry  of the 
-state.
The Bowdoin  College M u s i c a l  
C lubs w ill give a concert in Honlton  
during January. Geo. A. H all, Jr. 
•of this town is leader of the M ando­
lin club.
G uy C. Porter was in Bangor last 
week in attendance at the Seed- 
m en's convention being elected 
Treasurer of the Maine Seed Im ­
provem ent Assn.
A  large automobile, party from  
'Mnsardis registered at the Sn °ll 
H ouse Thursday Dec. 1©, returning  
home inter dinner, reporting the 
roads in fine condition.
M r. H a rry  W ilson  has removed  
with his fam ily  to the Peabody house 
on Florence A ve ., form erly  occupied  
by  Conductor Thom pson who has 
gone to Presque Isle.
W ith  the com ing of the cold snap  
m ere man has donned fur cap and 
ulster but lovelv wom an still w alks  
abroad w earing a pneum onia w aist 
and influenza low shoes.
The store o f Leighton & Feelev is 
attractively decorated for the holi­
days. the work having been done by  
M r. A rth u r Fesley who has useci 
most excellent taste in the work.
A lm on  H . Fogg  Co. have cut
1>artiti *n 'between tln ir  
ie store form erly oc­
cupied by  Pearson the jeweler and 
w ill occupy that store for their busi­
ness.
The Honlton W oolen  M ill started 
up for work last M onday with a 
sufficient crew to get out the seasons 
sam ples and expects to begin their 
regu lar order work within a short, 
time.
The young folks have taken ad ­
vantage of the exce.lent skating on 
the m ill pond during- the past week, 
never for a good m any years have 
the conditions been more favorable  
for this healthfu l sport.
M em orial services were held by 
Judge H a ley  on Thursday just be­
fore file adjournm ent of S. J. Court 
on the late m em bers of the Am os, 
took B a r : Judge L. C. 8 ;earn 
H on. Geo. H . Sm ith, Perley C. 
B row n  and Stan ley J. Estes.
Mr. E lb rid ge  G. Davis who has 
m any friends in Honlton. and who 
has been connected with tlx* law 
firm of Bate . N a y  and Abbot  in 
Boston has opened an office for h im­
self in the Trem ont bui lding when* 
he w»ll continue the practice o f law.
G. A. Ha l l  has sold his residence 
on North  street t<: Geo. Hammond 
of  this town who purchased the 
D ykem an house near the B A A. 
and M r- Ham m ond has sold tlx 
latter place to H. K.  Pryor who re­
cently moved here from Bridge- 
water.
C. A. Kstabrooke. Loy  Libby and 1 
w ife  of Amity .  Wi l lard Weston, j 
H a rry  Crawford and wi fe and Guy;  
Porter and w ife  of the Honlton 
G range went to Lewiston. Monday;  
m orning to attend the-session of the!  
State G range held Tuesday, Wednes- ' 
day and Thursday, Dec. lo-lfi-17.
The Houlton W o m a n ’s club has I 
engaged Miss Ethel M. Keddin of j 
W estbrook  to serve as visiting nurse, i 
Miss Redd in is a  graduate of M aine! 
G en era ’ hospital. Portland, and ; 
comes w 'th  excellent references. ! 
She commenced her duties M onday, j 
Dec. 1-, and m ay he found at r e s i - : 
denoe of Charles W ilson . Cou rt  St. j 
Tel. 221 f> ;
through the pi 
store and th
The public schools wil l  close for 
the holidays next  Fr iday.
Thos. V.  Doherty  Esq., was in 
Portland last week on business.
Hon. P. C. Keegan,  of Van Buren 
was in town Fr iday on business.
Geo. L. Sl ipp has purchased a 
large and valuable farm in Belfast.
A l l  tiie cn.urches will  have special 
musical p r o g r a m s  celebrating 
Christinas Sunday.
Deputy Sheriff A .  N. Ingraham, 
of  Golden Ridge returned h o m e 
Thursday after attending Court.
Mrs. A. G. Munroe left Tuesday 
for St. John where she was called 
by the serious illness of  her mother.
Mr. Fred Cox is handling F. N.  
Vose ’s fast pacer “ Thornh i l l ”  and 
is gett ing him in first class condi­
tion for the winter races.
Miss Jean Mansur arrived home 
Thursday evening from K e n t ’ s Hi l l  
Seminary to spend the Christmas 
vacation with her father W.  P. Man­
sur.
S. I). Berman, manager of the New  
Yo rk  Bargain Store, the new gar­
ment  store in the Exchange block, 
left Monday for N e w  York to pur­
chase goods.
The Times and staff have received 
through Chas. H. Noyes, of La. 
Mesa. Cal., an invitation to attend 
the Panama Exposi tion tit S a n  
Diego, Cal.
H o u l t o n  G r a n g e
A t  tiie annual meet ing of Houlton 
Grange on Saturday the fol lowing 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
year  :
Master, H. B. Crawford 
Overseer, Fred Logan 
Lecturer, Mrs Alonzo Carpenter 
Steward, W m .  Leavi tt  
Asst. Steward, Fred Barton 
Chaplin, John Crawford 
Treasurer, G. W.  McGinley 
Secretary, Lena Carpenter 
Gate Keeper,  W, L. Scribner 
Ceres, Mrs. A. A. Stewart 
Pomona, Mrs. Al fred Somervil le 
Flora, Mrs. Herbert Slocum 
L a d y  Asst. Steward, Miss Myrtle 
Jordon
Recording Sec ’ v, M ’-s. H. B, 
Crawford
D u d l e y  T r i a l
On We dnesday morning the third 
day of the trial of Dr. Lionel E. 
Dudley for tiie murder of Mildred 
Sullivan, the State called as a wi t ­
ness Ka te  Midland .  She it wil l  he 
remembered was present at tlx* time 
of the operation and assisted Dr. 
Dudley during it and also helped to 
bury the body. A f ter  her arrest she 
was released on bail atid went to her 
home in Wallagrass where she re­
mained until the grand jury went 
into session and she was again 
brought to Houlton being arrested 
for murder, but previous to this and 
during her stay at home, upon the 
advice it, was said of the priest of the 
parish where she resided, she made 
a full confession,  and it was by 
means of this that the body of M i l ­
dred Sullivan was found.
Kate  Michaud had not been in the 
court room at all during the progress 
of the trial unPil Wednesday, and 
yet every part of the evidence that 
she gave fitted into that given by all 
the other witnesses, and when court 
jdornaued on Wednesday the cross 
examination had not commenced 
and it was supposed t.iat this would 
he started early on Thursday.
Between the closing of court on 
Wednesday and the opening on 
Thursday morning a conference was 
evident ly held between the Court, 
tiie At torney Gen ’ l, and Hon. K • W. 
t-ihaw. counsel for the defense, at 
which it. was decided that Dudley, 
who was charged with the murder 
of Mi ldred Sullivan, should retract 
his plea of not guilty on the indict­
ments charging him -with the crime 
of murder and abortion, ami enter a 
plea of guilty of manslaughter, 
which was done, the other indict­
ments being nol pressed.
As lx* stood up in tlx* dock to re- 
tra-ct Ids dinner plea Dr. Dudley ap­
peared unsteady on his feet. l i e  
coviId not answer the Clerk of Courts 
M. M. Clark when asked if lie wished 
to retiact liis plea of not guilty. M s 
lips moved, hut his voice tailed him.
J t was necessary b > 
his question twice 
the respondent i f h 
guilty to tlx* charge 
'The accused mail's 
lips moved, hut his 
he heard. It was indeed a dramatic 
t ixl iug of a setisat lo'.ial trial and
m u rm ur s  of surpr ise swx j t <>v.*r tlx*
court room when  Dr .  Lionel  F.. D u d ­
ley, a col lege gr aduat e  and a man of 
culture was  led from the court room 
a.nd taken back to his cell in tie* 
county jail .  Tin* spirit of t in* once  
famous  athlete had been broken and  
bis expression,  color and step in d i ­
cated that Ins ju-ev ions nrav ado  m 
r* peatedly asserting tds innocence
r tlx* ch*r k !to <isk
when h 1 * ask .*d
i* wished to pie,ad
of mansl iit 11 girt­*r.
head nonId- 'd. 11 is
\oioe e<XI 1d n -it
P r e s q u e  I s l e F a i r
: 0 f tii 
van
e t i e J11 1
had it
el pr-
■ell si
t Iv­
an-
.M iidred S. 
fed. a id  t
M o v i e s tn .St s.'iisil! .mat 1: 1 u r.
le*' l l ' ia1 e\
In ill IU tiie S ! a t * rt Mat in* was si
—
: *i" II Iv hr - ei g * t t e a II > • ! .1.
A t  the Bijou Theatre las* T h u I’s- 1* I'ulx t !)-* Pi -1 W1 ! lie s^  ,.U M. aid
day t.he Presque Isle F ai ■ ;>x t lll'eS 1 fo * t i e state imnl rise c , • 1 - i • .! e • 1 i
were shown and attr 1Cted lit ! 2* Am W I'd le-sd a y tie t . ■ s ; 11 x ' x y 1'* x a t
crowds. Tlx* pictures w eft* clea r in : t i>* le >n Bit C! !le -:. • x,\. • 1 i *i - 1
and many Houlton peop e Weft * I'.T- is VV t n “ s - e c.xih si • ■ a ! x a : 1
ognized among the imm *nsc ti 1 ! - *!) g Dixit y wa­ j.* ;ix; r : i v 1 ■ !*.l Is.
of pleasure seekers.
The series consists of
tii ' d ul t d . i l l ■d > ■ 1 I 1 i V :. * :
f<xir feels ' I « hi tie , rt * ! 1 1..- XX 1 X \ x i i.; ■
depicting street scenes. r<*sxi. m*es. B; id. 1 1 VV •' e ! ; . r ' vv as * A' j y ; 1 ;
potato fields during tl e d 1 ft -Tcrt st; let tna; * VV- . 1 ■
.1 ,
, : i ■... 1 1 ■
stages o f growth, ra . . - l! the park. ; t; .'into X . , , , ! : . ■ i ' . i i ; : 1
and a general program >f to** 1 . t' . b»VVeil lo a : 1 1 VV ! 1 x *, : ■
doings.
Mr. Ernest Union ha- ei 
ex h i hi f a ud i t is h is i n t e n t i m i 
these pictnr**s throughout t !i St a t.
Church of the
Good Shepherd
S e rv ic e s  I V  Sunday  iu A d v e n t .  
Dec. 20th* 1914.
S. on A 
10..An ,\
I I oi V Cl ■ 
M o - r i n g
S* e ]' 1 1 1 1 j! |
S i I! i d a y 
D v e ■:; n j 
Til'
lb  45 A. M 
T.oo p. M .
Tin* Gu i ld  will  not 
tlx* New Year.
( ' ho i r pra c* i • Dri t 
The Part.-h Hal !  v. : 
banquets,  part x*> a iel 
dur ing  tlx* winter
dates ap p ly  ► I tin 1 b *
■ t in
Bowling at the 
Club
Moose
da
Adjutant  Davies and Ensign Van 
Note, tiie two women who are at the 
head of the Salvation A rm y  in Hou l ­
ton, are solicit ing for the Christinas 
dinners which they will distribute, 
as usual this year. ' T h ey  wish to an­
nounce that they are the only ones ! 
authorized to solicit for this work I 
in Houlton, and anyone desirous of j 
helping may not ify them wic.li a pos­
tal. * j
Services at tiie Cong ’ l church next ! 
Sunday  wil'. have special reference 
to thes l gn i f  cance o f  Christmas. The 
pastor wil l  preach a Christmas ser­
mon in the morning and there w i l l ! 
be appropriate Christmas music. A t  j 
four o ’ clock, tiie choir assisted h.v j 
several of the town ’ s musical people 
w ill g ive  the Christmas cantata “ The 
'C om ing of the K i n g ”  by Dudley 
Buck. The public is cordial ly in­
c ite d  to a ll services.
I The how I i ug -<*a-i m a : ’ 1 '
■Club will b e g i n  .a, V 
| -•veiling Dec. It>. wit h gs m 
i week , cox ‘ 11 u i tig x M 11 ,D 
j teams will comp- f** dm in1.’ t 
1 toi iri ianiriit. and a go 
! forest is being slow ii 
! h-rs.
• Tlx* make up of i !x* 
i follow.-* : Team No.
j Cameron. Chamberla 
| Hay.  Team No : 
i Lunf, Ervin, N i D* ;
Team No. .‘i, C. (». Lunf. ( 'handle! ,  
i Bussell, Jt A ik Ii t m 'H. Morril l.  Team 
I No. 4, M- Farlane, Barker, Wilson, 
1 Asf le. ( ia d ner. D a m  No. b. l iag- 
'erman, F. Anderson. Mr Far? la ml.
1 b*.* < o u t ; ! ;. At; - >t m  v
at
i - ■; ini-
1. Me
in. A . 
( ) ’ Bri.
Nic
ti !
ai- a * 
I 11 ( v i - • 
a in - 
n. 11
v - *r>oi i
M alien. Cl oekef f . T-*am N 
C. bunpli ,-. l)ibbh*e, < 'lark. 
Beek.
». ii
*alux i
S m u g g l e d
A Fair Complexion
IS WORTH KEEPING
If your complexion is worth keeping 
well, tliats why you should use
TOILET ALMOND 
LOTION
A preparation of the highest efficiency
For Softening and Preserving 
the Skin
PRICE 3T» CENTS
Broadway Pharmacy
FRED O. HANAGAN. Prop.
Opposite Elks Home 
Nurse Directory*
I T  P A Y S  T O  W A L K .
It was only an old gray Imrse ; Pm 
it took tlx* best part of a day's srs- ! 
sion in tiie i 'nite-! States Dimm-ti 
court at Borthind Friday, a*, w-dl as! 
the services of the 12 itx■ n <m t !<• • 
jury, Judge Hale, two lawyers a ml 
half a dozen witnesses to deride Ill's 
legal status under tlx* i 'ni ted Sta'es 
law. It was alh'ged by tin* govern­
ment that t x* tiorse had been smutr- 
*glc(i into this country on August 17, 
Mil 1 and h *cause of tiiaf fact should 
be condemned as smuggled goods.
Wood had bought tlx* horse of 
W i l l iam  Weed,  who had purchased 
the horse of Wi l l iam Campbell  and 
brought him across tlx* line.
It was claimed, also, that Camp­
bell, when owning tlx* horse had 
kept him at tlx* stable of David 
Campbel l,  tlx* fatlx-r of Wi l l iam,  - x 
this side o f the line. It was also as­
serted that tlx* horse was taken to 
N e w  Brunswick in the day time to 
be worked and brought over at night 
to lie kept in tlx* Campbell  stable. 
Because of t his, the reply to tlx* g o v ­
ernment ’ s charges was that tlx* ani­
mal was an American horse. A 
brother of Wi l l iam Campbell  test i- 
fled that he h id sent the horse to t In­
stable of David Campbel l  many 
nights whi le other witnesses told of 
t hree nights i lx*y had not seen tlx* 
horse there.
The case was given to tlx* jury 
short ly  before 1 o ’ clock and after 
d inner  the verdict  was brought in as 
above  noted. Assistant C n i t c d  
States District At to rney A r t h u r  
C hapman appeared for 'the govern­
m e n t  whi le Thomas V.  Doherty  of  
Hou l ton  looked after the interests 
o f  Truman Miller,
c ‘*l'. ■ ! i; 1 ; ; . t ! e s,| : i ). ; ., ! 1  ; i vv i
! ^  ; i -• s  ! i 1 X a ■> i X ' . . . 1 i VV . X
; 1 " r ;i ! i D* le iml IX • X. - X ’ ; ! < ■ - 1;! ’ *1.
Tl ( 5 .li ti ! A ! 0 , 1  i,-■ v :..*i1 s. , M . • I S
Vet'. ' 1 Y i'll ' X' ■ .  ,m :, * 1 ,
eel Ia i: 1 e\ Xh : . t' !  f ■ t * :: -s ■ ■ 1 > r f j
diet ;i 'J: turn.. i '' , ' !•.*'.!* ; j !' > IX* "a  .:
tha: 1 ! 1 a v - |1 ." X Used i X tee la 1 .
ci l i. i M left et | Xg ■ )l ! t ('till niiais a:
a it C. .1 1 s 1 d - X . rt pell,  ct ly 1. g 1 ! 1 X ; a !
alt h I'll M tact t ! .
vva s : i <1 e V X 1.Ml c. * gi Veil a-, la !' a s : !
< *; i ^  < • vv> lit vv!bel'e till* Use •■t Ike rt,
and having plead gui lty of man­
slaughter was given a sentence in 
Tbomaston. maximum 20 y e a r s ,  
minimum 10 years, recommended 15 
years.
Al ice  Pel letier retracted her plea 
of not gui lty to accessory7 after abor­
tion and pleaded guilty, and the 
other tw7o cases against tier were nol 
prossed. She received a sentence in 
Tbomaston : Maximum .5 years,
minimum years, recommended 2 
years.
Previous to this sentence Hon. R. 
W.  Shaw made an able plea for 
clemency in the sentence, saying 
that this young woman was of  such 
a nature that on arr iving at woman­
hood she had become infatuated 
with Dr. Dudley7 and she committed 
the crime for which six-* was being 
sentenced, more to shield him than
B A N K R U P T  S P E IT IT O N  F O R  D IS ­
C H A R G E .
In the matter of j
Abram Clark !■ In Bankiuptcy.
Bankrupt. I
To the Hon. Clarence H a l e , Judge of 
the District Court of the United States for the 
District of Maine.
A B I iA M  C L A R K  of Washburn 
in the County of Aroostook, and State of 
Maine, in said District, respectfully repre­
sents, that on the 24th day of Jan., 1914 
he was duly adjudged b a n k r u p t  under 
the acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy ; 
that he has duly surrendered all his property 
and rights of property, and has fully complied 
with all the requirements of said Acts and of 
ihe orders of Court touching bis bankruptcy.
W h e r e f o r e  h e  p r a y s , That he may 
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis- 
harge from all debts provable against his es­
tate under said bankruptcy Acts, except such
mrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtm
Give Him a ... ■
Glass Humidor
FILLED WITH FINE* 
TOBACCO
I t  Makes a Fine Xmas Gift 
We have them
GEO. R. A Y E R Y
Court Street
Notice to Defendant
en ([,. s.)
• c. . , . . debts as are excepted by law from such dis- , ' ’ .Wi-h any criminal intent oi thought ejliirjre. j A roost o >k, ss.
* '  .... ' Dated this Pth day of Dec, A. D.
1914.
ABRAM CLARK 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON
of herself.
Ambrose Bridge, after pleading 
not guilty7 to being an accessory7 be­
fore tlx* fact, was remanded to jail 
and his ease continued.
Kate  Michaud, who turned .States 
evidence and who did all in her [ low­
er to assist the prosecution after her
allowed to go on her own 
nizance from ierni to term.
Notes
The importance of tliis ca.se to the 
dai ly papers in the state and espe- 
ciall.v in Boston was evideiic-'d in 
the early7 stages of its development, 
when one Boston paper, which ev i ­
dently7 believed in g iv ing the people 
what they7 want, has had a man in 
Houlton for the past two months 
working on this case aloix*. aixl on 
the opening da.v of tlx* trial there 
wen* ten newspaper reporters at the 
trial besides special writers and pho- 
togra pliers.
Tlx* cr owds  ihaf thronged tl 
court house every  d ay  could not he 
accom modated ,  hut they would  wai l  
for hours for tlx* doors to lx* opened.  
especial ly7 the women  w h o  crowded  
tlx* ga l le ry  l ike sard ines ,  whi le  tlx* 
men wen* cq ua l l v  as anx ious  not to 
m b s  any of the deve lopments.
Hyst er i ca l  and  o v c c m i x  by  fix- 
news that her sweet Ix-arf, I)r. Lionel  
F Dudley ,  had [b ead ed  gui l ty  and  
would  un dou b ted ly  he sen! to the 
State Prison at Thomas ton for a. long  
term of y ea ' s .  A l ice  Pelletier eol-
Supreme Judicial Court.
November T erm, 1914.
Henry Daigle alias I Ionore Daigle vs. Wil­
liam Desjardins of Township No. 17, Range 
a, in said Aroostook County, and particularly 
and especially tiie land and building thereon 
conveyed by William Desjardins to Denis 
Desjardins February Hi, 1914 by deed record­
ed in Aroostook Registry of Deeds, Noithern 
District, Yol. 7."i, Page ‘hi to wit : all that 
part of hot No. 4  in said township which lies 
nor:li of the highway road leading from New
District of Maine, ss.
On this 12th day of Dec., A. D. 1914,
confession,  had  th<> cast* aga inst lx*r j on reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
for m urde r  nol prossed find on the j Orukred iiv t h e  Cocrt , That a hearing 
cha rge  of accessory  before tlx* fact be had upon the same on the 22nd day of 
fix* case w as  cont inued and six* was  Jan. A. D. 1915, be'ore said Court at Poii-
recog-  land, in said District, at ten o’clock in the ! <;;.,ia(la lo y N  Sweden^according to A. 
forenoon ; and that notice thereof be publish-; u ;UlsoM 
ed in The Aroostook Times a newspaper' 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
appear at. the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not be granted. . , , ,,,
A.vn ir is Fu r t h e r  O r d e r e u  i i v  t h e  [ damnum, si, .<*.
Corur ,  That the Clerk shall send by mail to ) Order-d. That notice be given to said De- 
all known creditors copies of said petition and ; fondant bv publishing an abstract of the writ, 
[Ins one r, addressed to them at their places , with this m(lw. Lhl,*  sut.cv>siVe weeks in the
s sla vey made in DO >.
Assumpsit on an acooun; for .$7S6.0o for fer­
tilizer, hay and potatoes, also for rent from 
.May 1, mi;; to May 1, 1914.
Date of writ, Apia I 28th, 1**14.
of residence as stated.
Witness tin* Honorable Clarence Hale 
Judge of tiie said Court, and the seal thereof 
at Portland, iu said District, on the 12th dav 
of Dee. A. D. 1914.
n. s. j * JAM ES E. D E W E Y ,  Clerk. 
A true cipy of petition and order thereon. 
Attest: J A M F S  K. H E W E Y .  Clerk.
B A K R U P T ’S P E T IT IO N  FUR D IS - i  
j OHARGE.
j In tie* matter of 1
ludson 11. Fields ; In Bankruptcy.
* Ba-iknipt. I
f To the Ho\. C i.a k k n < k H a i .e , Judge of the
District ( 'ourt of the I'nited States for tiie 
I District of Maine
1 JUDS ON II. F IELDS of Washburn 
I in the County of Aroostook, and State of
Aroostook Times a newspaper published and 
printed at Houlton in said County of Aroos­
took, the last publication to be at least thirty 
; davs before tic* next term of this court in said 
1 County of Axxistook, to be held at Caribou in 
! said county on the first Tuesday of February 
j 1915 ; that he may then aixl there appear and 
defend if lie sees lit.
A true c py of ab tuut and oxler.
Attest: MICHAEL M. CLARK, Clerk.
Notice to Defendant
, . , , .Main-*. m said District respectfully
apsed and when  Dr. D ix i .cy  was  | represents, that on the 1 nth day of Jan., 1914 
taken to her '*ell -six* threw tx*r arms  j [«* was d u l y  a d j u d g e d  bankrupt 
about 'he  neck of t he physic ian  and under the Acts of Congress relating to 
dec lared  t hat no matter  'what, hap-  1 bankruptcy ; that he has Duly surrender- 
[wned s !) - * would  a lw a y s  love him. M  51,1 his property and rights of
Dr. D u d l ey  na i led  tlx*' girl  on t lx* i l’'/T^t.v. 11,1,1 ,lils withj all the requirements oi sain Acts 
and of the orders of Court touching l.is1)0-1 III
x* w a ­
ll id’ s «'
■in
a *) e ft - -rf to q u iot tx*r 1 >u t
IP force-! t- 
-* eountv
tii
jail. may
dis-
Anmial Meeting
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w 11:
,m- (
Pan
a r-
i ‘ iii
; in *
i < ■ a !) \ , 
a n o a r
bank ruptey.
W u i-;ri*: i-'okk iik i*ra  vs, That lie 
be decreed by tiie Court to have a fill 
charge from all del ts provable against 11 is es- 
b.U* under >:tid bankruptcy Acts, except 
Mich debts as ax* excepte-i by hr.v from 
such discharge.
Deled this '.i’d 1 dav of Dec.. A., D. 1P!4.
J CDSi )\ IP FIELDS  
Bank nipt.
<: It I ' 1 :It OI  N O T H  I I II i : i t i : o\
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ir m il
an
1 M m  r. 
Ch dav - 
!c* folcgoil 
I*. V Mil l 
poo [in* 
A. in
tii.
I f u u l t o R i  M u s i c  L J u b
mint.
11;! c 1 ■
f Dec. A. D. mu,
g p.*t it ion, it i.s ■ 
bu 1 : 1 , That a bearing 
sain.* on the 22nd 
1'b.y i-efote sa d
m said District, 
the toietioon ; an*) 
!-* published ui 
a newspaper print*-: 
11 a< --I known crcditoi.» 
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11.1; 1 ns 1
i.d
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Tax Notice
tbcHv, B aker
Aroostook, ss. Supreme Judicial Court
! Novemlier Term, 1914.
I llem v Daigle alias Honore Daigle vs. Wil- 
j Ham Desjardins of Township No. 17, Range 
! 5, in said \ nxistook County and particularly 
! and especially the land and buildings thereon 
conveyed bv William Desjardins to Denis 
Desjardins February Hi, 1914, by deed re- 
-•orded in tin* Axxistook Registry of Deeds, 
i Northern District, Yol. 75 Page <h;, to wit : 
i all that pyrt of Lot No. 4 in said Township 
I which lies north of the highway road leading 
from New Canada to New Sweden, accord- 
; ing to A. K. Hanson's survey made in 189:>.
1 Assumpsit, on an account for $250.00 for 
ivnt from May I, 1914 to May 1, 1915.
Date of writ, May 15tn 1914, 
Ad damnum. s'boO.oo
! 1 r-dered. That notice tx* given to said De-
' fendant bv publisliing an abstract of the writ, 
with this order, tine-* successive weeks in the 
Axxistook Tunes a newspaper published and 
printed at Hoilton in said County of Aroos­
took, the iast publication to be at least thirty 
duvs before tin* next term of this court in said 
County of Aroostook, to he held at Caribou 
;n slid coimtv on tiie first Tuesday of Feb­
ruary 1915 : that In* may then and there ap­
pear and defend if in* sees fit.
A true copy of abstract and order.
\?icM M I D I  \ K! ,M.  CLARK,  Clerk.
Give Him a
P I P E
for Xmas
and buy it at
Geo. R. Avery’s
Court Street
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It coll I* I oil
and  given  
f o u r  y**ai ' s 
minx mlml 
oil . a c h
day in B a n g o r  tlx* 
s commiss ion r**snm.*.| 
n t !x* Ba ngor A* \ r..cs- 
vv 1 . ck a t ( Yy s a ! 1 a -
U*st mu my was ta lo - 1 1  until 
II o 'clock,  w 11 . n ( '  iia i 1 tna n 
a 1 1  non n c. *i I Dial tlx- matter
»'* held ..pell with the | M is-
oli Iiv t i, c com ->f I'u ''t hr r
ho ,,[ •ad gui l ty of 
numbe r  of 
to which  In*
ha d  mar ie go o d  the a m o u n t  co ve te d  
by  his c r im e ,  w a s  disii i is- .*i l ,  his in-  
dii*l nicii! hoi ng* p l ace d  on ti 1 - *
A ld-'ti B-xilier. w lx- had h < * - * n con - 
victerl of tii'* cr ime of murder ,  was  
sent etlocd to tin* Sta le pt ism 1 at 
Thomas ton  for life. Previous to tlx* 
sentence J udge 1 lah .v said : "  I f<*< I
111 a t, 11 a d tlx* w 11 ole t ru 1 h a om 1 1 yum* 
case been told, you would  have been 
found gui l ty of man s l aughte r  rather  
t ban of murder.  'Fix* ju ry  was  jus­
tified in its verdict under tlx* **vi- 
dcnee  as submitted : hut 1 fetd then* 
were  some t liings t hoy did not know.  
I am obl iged to impose upon you the 
only  si'titoncr* permitted under  tin- 
l a w . ”  Ho paused  a moment, and  
added : “ i f  you conduct yourse l f  
proper ly  whi le  in prison, tlx* future  
m a y  not he without  hope .”
Tlx* charge  of m urde r  aga inst  
Lione l  E. Du d ley  was  nol prossed
* wreck tlx* If. A* 
taken action in
lowing  .‘inpi 1 iv *s ;
* of freigh t T r a ; n 
ing pi ima rily r.*-
Iln* -tin e 
br ing  < * - ] 1 1  a 11 y 
rs of safety.
of No.  Ho. dis~
tiirv negl igence
( In Wei l l . .
W- 1 p M hi X* 11 t I I 1 1 1 
iti the h e a r i n g ,  
to..!; raiiroa.  
inm.  
j n e a r ly  
( I. lives 
; vv-m Id I 
; m ln l i ty  
1 1 1  i ; 1 m .
A - a i"e< 1 1 11 o i l !
A . B. It. Co., ha 
dis char g ing  t !n* f.>
< 'onduetor I hm ] 
t>M. d is<• ha t'g. d as |
Spi ill si hie.
Dug i nee I* Marsha l l  
train d i m *Ii;i i ge-i 
respmisili le in mat t
B rak o m an  Heed 
c i i a rg.'i j |nr c. m j ii i 1 
and violal  imi of rules.
Dugiiiei 1 * ,\ idenn an  of ptisseiiger 
train No.  7, d ischarged lor not keep ­
ing a proper lookout and cont r i bu ­
tory tx gIig 1 * 1 x •e .
Bralvcnian Traltoti of No.  tin was  
not involved in tlx* cans-* of tlx* col- 
llisioti, hut investigation developed  
that lx* had fai led t.o protect tlx* 
rc.ar of (*>o. which  was  his duty,  and  
lx* was  discl ia.rged.
Bra.keman M c Lend 
not involved  in the 
for tlx* acc ident aiu 
cipl ined.
( 'onduetor Gill in and members id' 
ti e ( fain crew of passenger train 
No. 7, other than Engineer Ahle i -  
men, were held to lie in no way re­
sponsible and were exonerated' from 
till blame.
Christmas Slippers
Make Useful Gifts
Nothing so nice for a present 
for a Lady as a pair of soft warm 
felt Slippers—Always useful and 
acceptable.
NO M AN —will buy a pair of 
Slippers for himself—But there is 
nothing he will appreciate more. 
Get him a pair and he’ll stay
home.
SEE OUR EXCELLENT LINE.
of N o  lit) was  
respoiisi hi i i t y
was not dis-
s h o e
STORE
The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, Decem ber 16, 1914.
The acid test
° /watch character
Keeping a c c u r a t e  
time frozen in solid 
ice.
It proves sturdiness— abili­
ty to adjust itself to difficult 
conditions.
Surely a watch that will stand 
this drastic test will keep accu­
rate time in your pocket.
The South Bend Watch will 
never falter under this tea..
That’s why we recommend it to 
you. Come in and let us show 
you what a trim, smart appear­
ing watch the South Bend is.
OSGOOD’S 
Houlton, Me.
.
Lime Treatment
in Tuberculosis
In the M ay i!5 , 11) 11’, ixaur ol' the 
.Journal o f the Am erican Aleilioal A » -  
Mociatlon appeared thin Mtnteinent 
coueernliiK ealeiuin (lim e ) m edica­
tion in the treatm ent o f pu lm onary  
tuhereuloNlM ( eonNumption) :
“ t nder the N)Nteinntlc, continued  
and perMMtent regim e o f culcium  
unalmilatiion, Van ttleMon hnn seen a 
uum her o f hit* patient* Improve, uu - 
ilerKO an exudation or partiu l eou- 
Molidation in the lung', which then re -  
Nolvinir would appear to eontribute  
to the wnlliiiR oil and c IomIiik  o f the 
leMion*. H ai d in hand w ith  itih, 
eourae o f event*, the Nputum c lear*  
up o f tubercle bacilli, which finally  
disappear, and the putlentM are  <11* -  
cliarKed w ith healed pu lm onary tu ­
berculoid*.”
Ethical medical journals seldom 
speak so positively about a remedial 
agent, yet this testimony coincides 
with that from many consumptives 
who have secured like results 
through the use of Eckman’s Altera­
tive.
Since calcium is a constituent of 
this remedy for pulmonary tubercu­
losis and allied throat and bronchial 
affections, its healing power may in 
some measure be att’ributed to the 
manner in which this element Is so 
combined with other ingredients as 
to be easily assimilated b y  the aver­
age person and It does not irritate 
the siomaeh.
Eckman’s Alterative contains no 
opiates, narcotics or habit-forming 
drugs, so it is safe to try. If your 
druggist is out of it, ask him to 
order, or send direct to 
Eckm an Laborato ry , Ph iladelph ia.
Price 181 ami $2 a bottle.
H . J .  Ka theway  Co. Moulton ,Me
The Proper Cause
Information of Priceless Value to Kvery 
II M i l t o n  Cit;zn.
How to act i i an emergency is 
knowledge of inestimable worth, and 
this is particularly 'rue to the diseases
If you 
urimoy 
kidney 
in the 
add a 
knowl-
People Like Pie
Especially when tDe crrs t 
i ; tlie crisp, flaky, tc-V • • 
kind that W ill ia m  T c ! l
makes— the digestib’c, wind - 
some crust that brings ovt rv- 
one bad ;  for a second piem.
They like W illia m  Tel l  c-V: '
just as well, and W illiam  Ted
bread, biscuits and lui.tlim .
¥
The reason? Ohio Red Winn r 
Whe.it and a special process < t 
milling obtainable only in
tZb
and ills of the hr*man body. 
fruflTr with kidney backac.v, 
disorders, or an) form of 
trouble, the advice contained 
following statement should 
valuable asset to your .-tore of 
edge. What could be more convinc­
ing proof of the ifhciei cy of 1) an s 
Kidney Pills tlun the statement of a 
Houlton citizen who used them ami 
who publicly tells ol benefit derived.
Mrs M H. Smal l ,  9 S n y r i a  S'  . 
j Hi niton. M a .  says: “ 1 (n,\e n-‘ d
! Doan’ s Kidney Bills off and on vv ii n 
ever I ha' e felt in need ,q ,, i■ • tne>’ \ i f
this kind ami they h-iv ■ br lpd me 
Since (P| »• ii:g m\ first d i;< ,,i I ' etn •
Kid’ll )• P Ii- It ( ' C.’ifa tl’ - 1 h ug S -lie.
1 li t' e ii ad -i h ig !: "pd; '<> ; d  : 11 • m. i
shall a lwiyi  be p m-ed to r * com. o ■ e :
t hi- 11 med '
H . F O G G  C O .
DISTKI  If I " i ’< >11
MHESTER SPILLS
Which has ! 
a i i i  mi 
thirty mur 
man neve;- 
teaching, ■ ; 
a back, l!o 
til’eon, ;(i](j
■ 11 >i 1
n a ' 
PiitTi
d to 1);
DIAMOND BRAND
° * * * f c * ' '
LADIES f
Aak your OrurgUt for CTTI-CHIts TER S 
DIAMOND Hkj?ND PILES in R: n nud. 
OoLn metal'.c boxes, -dmied Wilh E!ue< 
Ribbon. T .u;s no onren. lUiy oF your 
Rr*e«i«t and a«* K»r C ia-i tU s-TI U s
o ia j m o .n o  b r a n d  r n . i . s ,  f or twenty-five 
tearsregarded ns Best,Safest, A'ways Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
f i  EVERYWHERE
Tie Maine Register
C O N T A I N S
C O M P L E T E  B U S I N E S S  
D I R E C T O R I E S
Of 20 ( ’itios and !•>() Town.-,
Full Statist ics of all S ’.etc Interests
Census and Va ’tut*inn of min ioreacb tiftv n 
and city in the Siam.
A  new Towns!;';! and Kail mad Man of 
Maine Revised to dale.
iSvery ObKJ <' K and l b d l K  tned- it foi 
handy reference.
Price, Pospaid 2.00
G R E N V IL L E  M. D O N H A M  
Publisher
39DCongress St-, opp. City 
Building
P O R T L A N D , M A I N F
Why They Recommend Folel’y Honey 
and Tar
P. A. Efird, Conejo, Calif.— Because ‘at 
produces the best results, always cures severe 
colds, sore chest and lungs and does not con­
tain opiates or harmful drugs.” l)r. John \V. 
Taylor, Lutherville, Ga.—’lecause “ I believe 
it to be an honest medicine and it satisfies my 
patrons.” W. L. Cook, Neihart. Mont.— 
because “ It gives the best results for coughs 
and colds of anything I sell.” Every user is a 
friend. Broadway Pharmacy. avdtg
Eaay Way to Clean a Carpet.
Aiatead of sweeping your stair car* 
yet try wiping it over with a damp 
eloth. Use a teaspoonful of ammonia 
In two quarts of warm water. Your 
dftrpet will lock clean and bright and 
there will be no dust.
I Ills 1) ri (1 i1 ev" 'y work in at'» 
class.
This and F- ive Cents : 
DON’T Mls> 'I'M !m ( ,it (,(li 
enclose live rents to Knit*\ ,v d> . ('! 
vviiUna \niir i!;t!1 1 " Miid addi'i -- H-m 
will i f  in ri'tum a fi'"t1 11 ii j. n 
ta1 1 iiia: I'i>K-\ s limit'', and ini ■ n;n 
couch-, mills and croup. Is
and Knlcys (atlia:: 1 1 - Ta '>]•■:-. I , 
tour low n l>\ lima i ,v;.v 1 'kami.;. ,
Work-' T'.i „■mm „ • m
SO’.Ue hot Ml i. :■ ; , i
ha; ,
Hut more per.ph , o" t o; I,-. : 
learn to niiiii.aor to I ' l om  
lo vo and ]. i mi i m T i. i 
lano r and d"i p, io r c; t’i.• 
thai urn. i-ki i| jor j;ui■ t, Ti'n 
orrrii r :c»i g i i ' - m o ’ ' r t 
cloak... (■ i f 1 ho,: ml>
Kain oi Hat.-- a> u 
A re an ii'dical n lie: 1. d;.. \ 1
ine' to lvnid u;> ti:t* u ■ ;eo o,. o
tliim vie*•roll.'*, i d \ « u i h o 
poisiou.-. Ho I ■ V O'I! d m :  -■ i 
IK", I'liis. 1 Ii .'or 11; 1 '  I " 1 
vt >; 11 t< o' 11 11\ l l iuadv. o, I ’ 1. o
toen air,:r>, ;• ro 
I ‘mi.ia nan ; d a ; i 
All m r s  i' p  •' ’d ■ - . 
and v- ry a. ...'.mo• ■. o i 
t p I; • ..; mem 10" r 
or a bad pt imo, \\ in 
bo <•(>!! \ iroi ii : ■ ,j :t rr; 
troubios bv arhi’oM::!,
Checks Croup Instantly.
You know croup is da nua a on .. \:,| two
ought to know too, tl;*‘ .-disc ol hat
coni‘*s from having Kolcv’s Honey and Tar 
( ’ominmnd in the hoa.-c. It cuts the tlu"k 
mucus and c!‘'ars away the p!il* yui. slop- the 
strangling cougli and give.- cast bivathiug ami 
quiet sleep. Kvery ii.vr is ;i Iricinl. Ih'tni>sa\ 
i ’hannacv. ahtig
Revised prayer.
The we'-k after her father bought 
an automobile, Julia, aged live, raid 
her prayer like this: "Forgive us our 
trespasses as y<* forgive those who 
try to pass us.”— Life.
Best For Kidneys - Says Doctor 
Dr. .1. T. If. Neal. Gieenville, So. ('ar..sa\s 
that in his JO years of expei ienee lie lias found 
no preparation for the kidneys equal to Kolcv 
Kidney Dills. In r>0c 'and Si.no si/ws Best 
you can buy for Kick ache, rheumatism, kidney 
and bladder ailments. Broadway l ’harmacv. 
advtg
Then He Met a Just Fate.
“W e l l ! ” ^he muttered, butting hia 
head on a landing as he fell down the 
•levator shaft, “as Mr. Kipling would 
•ay, ‘This is another story.’ ”
v ifiSTAKUslI KT) A run, 18, Wt!0
T H E A It 0 OS TO OK TIM E S
A L L  T H F  H O M E  N E W S .
Published every Wednesday Morning by the 
d'iines Publishing Co.
CHflS, H- FOGG, Pres. & JVIgr.
^uhscriptions in U. S. ?1.")U per year in
Legal Newspaper  Dt-asiors  
1. -Any pc r.so 1 1  who le k cs a pn ;»• r rcuu lurly 
from tie* Post t )lTict— wiicl bevdi n-cted to his 
address or anotlicr, or whet her h<> nas sub­
scribed or not, is responsible for the pay 
-.--If any person orders Ills paper cils-
acivtuicf’, $2.00 in arrears-; in Canada S’-MX) j (.ont)mHHi; ,u. must pMVilll flm>Hr*„ s. or the 
in advance, 2.50 m arrears.
N ngle copiea live centb.
No Subscription cancelled until all arrear­
ages are settled
Advertising.ates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
Kntered at the post office at Houlton for eir 
dilation at second-class postal rates.
publisher may continue to send It until pay­
ment is made and collect the whole amount 
whether It is taken from the office or not.
8.—'The ( 'ourts have decided that refusing 
to take newspapers and periodicals from the 
post office, or removing and leaving then  
uncalled for. Is prlma facleevidenceof franc:.
If you want to stop your paper, write to 
the publisher yourself, and don’t leave It to 
the post-master.
ditioiis tin’ agricultural lands of 
New England ar^. Inasmuch as 
the New England section of the 
Country has been famed for its 
“ worn on ! "  agricultural lands and 
>ts abandoned farms the reports t)f 
the agricultural department and the 
marking of the section as ‘ ‘ b lack”  
with prosperity carry a certain re­
futation. Take better known agri 
cultural states of the Country for 
] comparat ive study. The crop index 
figure for Nebraska is only lb‘2 b ; 
of Iowa, 104.9; of South Dakota. 
9.1 <5 ; of North Dakota, 9S 2 ; of M in ­
nesota, 94.7 ; of Missouri, 84 (i ; of 
Illinois, S5.:s ; of Texas, lOU.T.
For Adver t i s ing  Kates apply to the President and Manager.
State-wide prohibition carried in 
Colorado by a majori ty of 11,572, 
according to the official canvass. 
'The vote for the measure was 129,- 
589; against 118 017.
W e  are enthusiasts for “ g o o d  
roads.”  Not  because they make 
automobil ing a pleasure, but because 
the country road is the artery of the 
nation’s system of circulation. The 
railroads are second to them ; the 
water-ways third in ' importance. 
For when all is said and done, it is 
upon the farmer that the welfare of 
the nation depends. Il is the far­
mer who supplies food, without 
whieh we could i i a v  no mills, no 
mints, no railroads. Food is the 
staple—and upon the east' with 
which it is transported from the 
field to tiie market depends the wel-
should not be al lowed to overcome 
all the season’s joy. A s i  r a, n g e 
Christmas will  it he among the bel­
ligerent. nations. In thousands of 
homes, stricken by the loss of dear 
ones or with hived ones still on the 
danger line, Christmas festivities 
wil l  seem al logether out of place. 
Among  those made destitute In the 
war, then? will  he little Christmas 
cheer except as others carry it to 
them. But our sympathy for those 
who suffer should not r >b us alto­
gether of the good cheer 1 hat Christ­
mas brings with it, or of the gift- 
making which characterizes the 
season. No  child should look hack 
upon i Christinas without a tree, 
t(.'Vs aiid good t hings.
T h e  sugge s t  ion that no C h r i s t m a s  
p r e s c u i s  be b o u g h t  thi s  t e a r ,  a n d  
t hat t h "  mo iH ’ V 11ms s a v e d  b ■ sent
far • of  the • i t y ( i VV ( 11. r. to 1b o no i d of E a r ipo ’s w a r vie t i ms,
1 wi l l not in akt a pop i la r ipoal .
hoi i
I Wet ' ■ no ( ’h j is t ma s {'U r chas , m a d eJ osts a i v g 111ad o in Ind ia ! |;1P
olis w i th  a m o to r  e a r find t hat
til 's
c m . oar
it Wo 11 Id ye n< » l n ( a n s fol-
be mini!  fa i Mir. d to S I 11 at t w o  r
! [me (dlls hat ah . ol a a r g o pa r , ( f th.-
i;io n •y s. s; l VC 1 Wi Mild !M • > r Id o thea g. l imn,  it is sail tO Im vo at, t h " 1
, ;  - u tib 11 r .-- i 1 1' urii; i1 ■. r; la VS o i lgoo d  po int " of  ; ;mo i 11i • an 1 mm ' o i l . . i
,. ' h u m iii : at HIM a n ■ - l i d 1 ! ; 11 if al li I < hi d !' Ijlin ! i ! ! 1 •- , \ *■at vv a . rn i
. C m d m ; : i v ■ , , g* V. I'M Hi id, "■I it |mil ■■'ll! 1 ' • lit w I ni I alt wi ; (♦ ■
full possibility of scenic wonders 
T  on owe it to yoursel f and to Maim? 
to see the ‘-hate in the intimate way 
you can Ironi the seat o f an auto­
mobile.
I util you I i a v  ridden a l o n g  
•^{l*n,‘ n ' ‘ is ami seen the great 
t 'ater powers, you do not realize 
l.at a v ast (b'velo|mumt is i imni- 
Il, nf hen'. An occasional f leeting 
gl impse <tl a concrete dam as seen 
i tem a car window is not nearly so 
(.op. \ i ii ci ng as a ride a I ong 111 e con rse 
ol a great river dammed everv  ten 
oi fifteen mih s to produce great 
power.
W hen you hear your friend tell of 
A long with this good showing goes ! Maine timber, you think it must be 
the report of the Agr icultural  Dc-j wonderful ; but w h e n  you ride 
partn.ent that in qual ity the crops j through the great forest’s of  the 
in New England are as good as the j northern section of Maine you begin 
best compared with the yie ld in | to feel an awe of the foresVgreatness
other sections of the land. The land tax your mind in an effort to 
prices, too, that they bring are as | c nupiehend the full meaning o f  
high as and even higher than t h e 2 \duo square mi l«s of forest, lands, 
crops bring elsewhere in the land. | You know there are splendid farms 
Wheat  in Maine for instance fetches] in Maine, but your knowledge is as
$l.liper bushel, while fetching 97 | nothing compared with what you do
cents in North Dakota. Oats bring | not know if you have not ridden in 
f>l cents in New Hampshire against • an automobile through the famous 
58 cents in South Dakota. Barley j farming districts of Maine. For a 
brings 9< cents in Massachusetts j Maine man who 
against 42 cents in Nebraska. Ry 
brings $1. It) a bushel in Rhode Is
land against 74 cents in Iowa. Iiav 
brings $20.50 a ton in Massachusetts 
against $5 in North Dakota. Butter 
firings 57 cents in Massachusetts 
against 25 cents in Missouri. Eggs 
bring 47 cents in Massachusetts 
against. 25 cents in Ill inois and chick- 
mis bring 17 cents in Massachusetts 
against 9 9 cents in N e b r a s k a.
VVSiat the Automobile 
Mas Done For Maine
Dur ing  11n- last live years nothing  
has <iotie 11 .('ii for Maine  than the 
a n t on i ol ii le. and it m ay  imi he s a v ­
in.:' too i ii neb to say that tDe ante-  
m o b i l e  has  i i 
' n ! o m" am uc\ i
■I Maine i ( i t i
a n v
a \v;i lo■11 t
nas an interest in 
tlm State a ride through tin; fertile 
Aroostook section is more  to be 
desired than a trip to Europe in 
tilues of peace.
It cannot be ga in sa id ,  the au to ­
mobile  is a pow e r fu l  factor in the 
deve lopment  of M a in e  fltid a  wise
use ol tins modern  means  o f getting  
about  the count ry wil l  do even more  
tor M a i m 1 than it is do ing  now,  in 
the 1 1 ext two \eais.  If you cannot  
s Ma i m in an automobi le  of your  
ovvu. see it l ioin thi' back seat of a 
f r iend' s.  See jf s a n d y  arid soberly,  
respect ing the rights and l ives and  
1'tubs < 1 residents and their l ive 
s I k’In ; limit tm* joy rides and joy  
wnter.  ami it wil l  be worth whi le  to 
yen and.  even! nallv . to others.
The Poiver ol Praise
b th
mn v
i l l  : i . i .  . " M ef I’ l a i v — what joy it hrinv 
'. nd liieA II ell", I X l!ie Vi-rv sell 1 ei ti 1 i 1ILIS ! 
‘ Hi i siai'n 11 lit, 'milI sunless day,
> a - o i;. ■ s L'i'and ''H'I 1 m-c ,n.i i ' h ip ;s a e;g: Ide's \v ay,
11 o ■ ■ . and  i u r : ■ \ h "n 1 i euim ■ md lo.
i:ii t v
: i i : vv a
lien in:
A .
I ui.s — lri\v (|iia kb. said, 
nidi'. ailla.-Mee I- shed ! 
ii" -r i' i. cor'.iditu eai“. 
m -... .. i }:;>,• j j,, i (ear . 
t |'i in-' ---a ni dieu 
d is Jiad .main '
ej'iiinr ku./vv
- '• ' : :d" d'o-.ea thou jig niav
:e.e i,m. .■! u<» ; r weal.
- iui'- e |"iv. ( : !■ i lull'll) or heal ;
: • • a . ".a;
v ' ■ diad'-n: i
r i "I " S > dl'i! ! die time 
■ . ,:" :" de, d diis rime •
1 i.: id " ■ . a v ’ 'arv m w’
b
a ' !
Unu ; 
e i v
- ran a Refrigerator.
!e > - ana, ar on the 
' m .. take all the food 
1 ' " ..me with kerosene. 
i“ r : g n : ; o r  open for sev- 
ho" V. a? h with ammonia 
: mm mis and let dry thor-
j c  a . r a p  S n n K V - iV i; , j
d : y 
mil
- il ia 
rv
Wfien You Feel
a ticklai;4 in the throat and you 
hc;iin t > smilih you know you are 
in for ;t cold. But Do You Know 
t'n.C by taking; on yi.'Car in a aili-j 
«KV ctened v-.it.r a few doses of
s o n ' s  
f l p i m e n tw y
a t
\ V a
V, ; i an ward c ff a cold or if 
.t.i'tcd. break it up quickly?
SN USE O V E R  IOO Y E A R S .
and 50 cents at deal:;rs. 
r, s, JOHNSON & C0.| lac., Eostoa, Macs.
Parsons’ Pills
in i ' . . . "  a ; : . -
J . l 'ev.  | ', . d h e '
m in : a ! ini : •, ■ ; ■ .- 
is a vv id . 1 v j i! ei i. 1 e
I I (I e \ e ! : e d b -1 
any place in in. 
name ; ii. s.• r\ e. .:
,'1 11V VV I ; el'e. 11 s
came pr,-s,.rv ■ a h 
mosl v l : a I that “ 1 
widespread raid-
made on our wild lands. Maim — 
big game is - lowly,  hut surely dis- 
<i pjx'a ri ng and unless some place 
1 i k e t h is is set apart for them, vv
:; * • : i ■ an!;. -
m i d  a n d  a 
as l e w  e.p.a  
I vaut a .m s  a -  a 
e. m a k e  ii a h  
-a va il iii'iii i I .
l! h 1 h ' Pei .feet; Health is a
Priceless Blessing’.
1‘ overty W I T H  II EA L T D  is better 
I than Luxury W l l l l O l  I' it- Yet the 
i „  ........ ..........I v . „ r .  Im. , i a i i .  lv ; t " “* l l n l l l ! g  tritlilU! T h . . » -
Th i .  w.iiihl I,.. a h , ; ’" " ......... t.m'ly g j  'V l " g g '
,, , through the aid of “ I, . Atwoods
s t h a t i . .  ,. .
Gore, (ia , P. A . Morgan had occasion re­
cently to use a liver medicine and says of 
Koley Cathartic Tablets: “ They thoroughly 
cleansed my system and f felt like a new mail 
—light and free. Thoyarethe best medicine 
T have ever taken for constipation. They keep 
the stomach sweet, liver active, bowels tegu­
lar. Broadway Pharunicy. advtg
ca lamity  that the wonde r  i 
Congress  hesitates about pass ing  
this measu re  which  Mr .  ( iu ernsey  
has been urging so long and so 
earnestly.  D he does succeed,  as it 
would  set mi that he must in time he 
wil l  have an achievement  atfaeheil  
to his name that any  statesman  
might  envy.
Keep up the Christinas 
Spirit
W h i l e  Chr i s tmas  wi l l  have  an un ­
usual  element of sadness this year,  
e v e n a w o r l d -w id e  catastrophe
Medicine
As a reliabi" lelief fiom stomach, 
troubles and indigestion —  a certain 
correction for constipation— the best 
banisher of hiliousiuss, headache and 
colds— ” L. K.”  is New England’ s fav­
orite remedy.
Mrs McAlpine of Prentiss, V-aine, 
says :
“ We always keep “ L. K ”  Atwood’s 
Medicine m the house. It is the O N L Y  
mediciti" med in our family. We think 
very highly of it.”
(.signed) Kstie McAlpine.  
Get a Big 55 cent Bottle or a KKKE 
Tiial Sample Today.
TURKEYS
GEESE
CHICKENS
DUCKS
W e are the largest shippers of 
Poultry in the County and are pre- 
pared to give you the Best Quality 
at the Lowest Prices.
C . W . S T A R K E Y .
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, December 16, 1914.'
FOOTWEAR
FO R Y O U R  X M A S G IFT
Our stock of Xmas Footwear is larger and better than 
ever this year.
A Few X m as Id eas  That M ake P ra c t ic a l
Gifts.
*
* OF LOCAL INTEREST
Advtg. 2 *
►241
Ladies' Boots 
$2.00 to $6.00
Ladies’ Slippers 
$2.00 to $6.00
Ladies’ House 
Slippers 
98c to $3.00
Ladies’ House 
Moccasins 
$1.26 to $3.00
Misses and  Child- 
rensHouue Slippers 
and Moccasins
49c to $1.60
Men’s Fine Shoes 
$3.00 to $6.00
Men’s House 
Moccasins
$1.60 to $3.00
Men’s House 
Slippers
49c to $2.60
Boys’ and Souths 
House Slippers 
and Moccasins
49c to $1.60
iw u , ts s /lO C a
X m a s  Gifts of 
G I G A R S
Will please Father, Brother 
or Sweetheart.
We have them in sma .l fancy 
boxes
AVERY’S
Transferring Box Kites.
The United States experts use box 
kites in many meteorological experi­
ments, but have hitherto found dif­
ficulty in transporting them across the 
country from one station to another 
by reason of their diape and size. 
A novel type has been devised which, 
by cutting a few strings and loosen­
ing four bolts, permits the kite to be 
knocked down into flat, compact form, 
very much like a collapsible box or 
carton.
Mileage for sale by L. T. Slipp.
Stick n Red Cross Seal on all of 
your letters.
W edd ing  pngs, all styles at Os­
good ’ s.
Rev. Fr. Ri ley , of Mi l l inoeket , 
was the guest of Rev. Fr. Si lke a few 
days last week.
Buy your coal and wood of F. A.  
Cates and Co.
Buy l ied Cross Seals and thus as­
sist in the cause of helping the un­
fortunate.
Get your Potato Slip Books printed 
at the T imes ollice.
W.  F. Jenks and .J. P. Dudley 
were in Portland last w’eek, attend- 
in C. S. Court.
The demand for fresh oysters is 
such that R i l ey  a lways lias them- 
The best to he had.
Louis J. Freedman who is doing
A la rm Clocks at Osgood’s.
Mrs. M. A. Seeley, of Portage, has! 
been in town during the past week.
Mi leage hooks at H.  FI. Thomas.
We  have received from Clerk of 
Courts Michael  M. ( ' lark the Court 
Directory for 1915.
For Xmas  Ties take a look at P u r - ; 
iugt.on’ s big corner window. J
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. .Esters left j  
Monday for New  York for a shoit  
visit.
The Rent  Receipt  Books made at 
T imes office contains a receipt and 
notice to quit—Call and see them.
Messrs. H arry  R. Pipes and Geo. 
1*. Larrabee, o f  Presque Isle, were 
in town last Thursday on business.
Economy ami Good Health fol low 
eating Eisii bought at R i l e y ’ s mar­
ket— Try  it.
For Suit Cases and Trave l ing Bags
Collector’s Advertisement of Sale of Lands of 
Non-Resident Owners
STATE OF M AINE
A v
: Cl !' V
in the ( 'Di,nf \ of A ioosUxA , l ’owr
some surveying in ( ’ary, spent S u n - , have a look at Pu i ing ton ’s big cor- 
day at home. j her window.
Price O s g o o d ’s Jewelry  first or I Maple Spring W ate r  wi l l  cure that 
last. I t  wil l  pay7 you. i kidney trouble. M. L .  DeW it t  West-
Clerk of Courts Michael M. ( ’ lark j fi(‘k! wiU sllPPf iT you. 
informs the T i m k s  that 400 civi l  and y, m . Russell, the paimer, has a 
crinimai cHses^were disposed of at| large crow of men workjng xt the
Madigan Hospital.
Telephone C. W .  Starkey <fc Co. 
phone 55 4. j 70 and have them send you up a nice
The iiHwspaper men who wTere in j Pk‘ee of venison. They7 have it.
r,‘" • The last day7 of open time on deer 
was Tuesday7, Dec. 15, from now on it 
W'ill he unlawful to shoot, them.
Subscriptions taken at the T omes 
oflice for all magazines. Call the 
ollice by7 phone and your subscrip- 
t ion will  he sent at once.
Mi ss E l izabeth  Carro l l ,  w h o  is ad- 
; tending the Presque  Isle N o r m a l  
confined . s chool ,  returned home Sa turday7 I'm- 
the ( 'hr i stmas  hol idays.
A l l  kinds of potato hooks for sh ip -  
jH-rs and buyers are printed at the 
Ti m r:s oi l ier .
A n u m b e r  o f  a ut o m o b i  1 i -A s d r o v e  
to N i c k i  r>oii L a k e  S u n d a y  a n d  m -  
j o y r d  the skat  inn, w h i c h  w a s  e\ -
C  r  i  !  r  !  ]  1 .
Tn ie y : -: i r Ca i 1 i i nr « '; i r 1 1 j > 1 no ■ in 
! in- T i '•! us  o 11 i i •. • a n d  h d t ! a m i f u r -
n i > 11 \ o ■ i r va ■ d -■ T!n-\'  i ' i i ]ny it.
Mrs. i.’Miir Sa >■ r and e i i i id t < n ' 
;■ inr ih d to t b n  i i 11 o r  m A - i i la 11 d ! 
! a 1 \\a r a | ; r I a \ I - I t \V 11 !, M e~. :
tiie December te im of court.
A l l  kinds of Hard and Soft wood j 
may be had of John Patten. Tele-1
town during the- Dudley trial, 
turned home Friday7 morning.
Order your renewals for The Sat­
urday7 Evening Post, or L a d i e s  
Home Journal at the T imes oflice.
Mrs. S. Xewhnuse is confined to 
the house on account of illness.
Ba rgain 
Dec em be r
’rices at Osgood ' s  dur im
Miss Haze l  M c C lu s k e y  i 
to the house with a run of typhoid  
fever.
For all  s tomach troubles  drink  
M ap le  Sp r i ng  W a te r .  O rd er  of M.  
L. DeWitt.  Westfield.
Strength Past 
Fifty Years
can be maintained by 
adapting tbe right nourish­
ment, and Nature’s own oil- 
food in Sectt*3 Emulsion 
has strengthened thousands of men 
and women to continue their work 
and usefulness for many years.
Scott'a Emulsion is a food, a medi­
cine and a tonic to keep the 
blood rich, avoid rheumatism 
and thwart nervous conditions.
It is free from alcohol or harm­
ful drugs. The best physicians 
prescribe it 14_50
S C O T T  &  B O W N C .  S  L O O M  F I  F L  D  N  J
How about 
A Box of Cigars
FOR TH AT
Xmas Gift
a  fu ll line at
AVERY ’S Court St.
Invidious Distinction.
A gentleman one day approached 
the hosiery counter and asked: “Let 
me see some ladies’ hosiery.” The 
floorman was astonished to hear the 
clerk reply: “ Do you want it for your 
wife or something more expensive?”
M Gs T h e l m a  P ing1, a 
Kent ’ s Hil l  is home for i 
! wit h her fat her M r. II. I
student ;it 
ie ho l idays
K i iipt.
M r. and Mi's. .1. K . P! n miner a ml 
son leave next week for N e w  Jersey,  
where  they wil l  spend, ( 'h ri stuuis  
wit h Mrs. P lumule !  -s hml her. :i ud 
on 1 )er. L’(! wil l  s u i ' ! w l h f i n  mi;i to 
spend t! o' winter.
to M
M U S I C
will be needed in your home for a
Happy Xmas
Let us supply you with a nice
PIANO, ORGAN, V IC TRO LA  
O R  E D IS O N  DISC 
PHONOGRAPH
W e have a full line for you to select from
Houlton Music Store
A .  E .  A S T L E ,  Prop .
Unpaid taxes on lands situated in tbe Town of Boulton, 
for the year 1914.
The following list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners in the 1 own ot ihuu 
ton aforesaid, for the year 191-I, committed to me for collection for said 1 own on the loth da\ 
■Of November, 1914, remain unpaid ; and notice is hereby given that it said taxes with inter, A 
an! charges are not previously paid, s > much of tin real estate* taxed as is suit: 'tent to pay da 
amount due therefor, including interest and charges, will In* sold without iurther none* at 
public auction at I ley wood Opera House in said Town, on the first Monday in l‘ebni.u\, 
19J4, at nine o'clock A. M.
I lKSCKl l ’TI i iN ( I 
I 'KoiMirn
N a m e  o f  O w n e r
C ough Lionel, Heirs
Grant Carrie A.
Kinney Harry P.
Maine Lanv. Co.
Dec. 15th, 1914.
350
I s<
Lot No. 2 See K. i'earce Ad­
dition, No. ■"> and buildings 
thereon, except sold Morris 
Grant lot on E, side Kail s* 
bounded on S by land of W.
R. Yerxa ; E by land of T.
I ’ . Longer; ; N by land of 1..
I)unton ; W by said Fair St. 
with buildings thereon. Har­
riet Shmpson homestead 
bought of F. IE Stimpson b\ 
deed dated J an. 12t h, in. j 
recorded in Vol. 2‘>s Page t o 
1-2 in common and undivided 
of lot No. 4 on IV side Spring 
St. with buildings theieon Lot 
No. 4 Ron west side Spring 
St. with buildings thereon.
Parcel of laud, south side Mii.ta; . 
st. containing 17 1-2 acres, bmuht 
of John llurke as recorded in Vol. 
27b Pg. 1 P>7 Aroostook iv-gi.-Uy oi 
Deeds. Excepting small lot hwih'I 
by Patrick Rurke.
WALTER K. SWEPT,
( ’ollector of Paxes of th
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Chadwick The Florist
HOULTON, M AINE
Wishes to announce that his Con­
servatories are stocked this year with 
a fine assortment of
Cut Flowers, Plants, etc.
Also Christmas Greens su c li as 
Wreaths, Holly, etc I t  is very true 
that flowers or plants make, in many 
instances, ideal gifts, easily selected 
and within a reasonable price.
Carnations, Roses, Violets, Sweet Peas
i mamm
A FULL LINE  OF
FANCY PIPES
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P L A N T S : Azaleas, Poinsettias, 
Primulas, Jerusalem Cherries, Lor­
raine Begonias, Ferns and mixed pans 
of plants. Wreaths in Boxwood and
Holly, Cut R o i ly  Sprays.
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Is approaching and your rela­
tions and friends will expect 
that present ju s t the same  
whether it be great or small,
You Cannot Create Good 
Times By Not Buying
The man who manufactures 
Silverware and Jewelry has to 
live as well others.
We now show a nice line of 
medium price Jewelry.
Leather Goods more particu­
larly for the man who is hard to 
please.
COME IN AND LOOK ABOUND
PEARSON, The Jeweler
FOX BLOCK, H O U L T O N , M E .
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i i v h t  Mirmr-y 1 11 (* i 111 < > - Hot lie-, < 'yintv.t-, 
Smoking i fu;ir ( 'ascs, 1 ’i p s ,  I i n u t  I km'",
1)(K‘k< t 1 looks. I ‘art v 1>;ili.s, loiloi Whirrs,  
ioiiot So:ij»s, rcrluiiH's,  ror lud I b’ink iirj <'ujk, 
Stat ionery Init ial  ami H a m  in I ' -mtisonic 
Iloxcs, i lai r  Brushes,  Mil i tary i ii'inhe,-. ( 1i. ti he> 
lliuslies, Teakwood Sets. i laniSoo Baskets, 
C'iyars and d'odan'o in Special Xmas i ’kys.
11 (.t v  arc just, a tew things from our larg(* stock 
Uc want you to call early and make selections
-?l*
2.4.
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| Hatheway Drug Company
S .  L. W H IT E , M a n a g e r
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We have a >j>\g Stock ot Fine 
W iioiesome Confectionery
istmas.C 'tv
Ribbon Mixtures, Peanut Brittle, 
Home Made Fudges, Checks and 
Pepps, Stuffed Dates and many 
different kinds, all pure candy at 
low prices
Everything in the F ru it Line
Mixed Nuts, Dates, Figs. Grapes, 
Fancy Raisins.—In fact our store is 
just full of good things to eat.
NO FANCY PRICES AT MILLAR’ S
Holly and Holly Wreaths to arrive 
this week.
MILLAR'S Court Street
TIME AT WHICH TRAINS ARE EX­
PECTED TO ARRIVE AND DEPART
IN EFFECT|{NOV EMBER Hi. H>14.
Trains sched uled to leave iloulton 
Daily .Except Sunday
8.17 a. m.—for Ft. Fairfield, Caribou. Lime­
stone, Van Buren and intermediate 
stations
9.52 a. in.—for Millinwket. Bangor and 
princijial intermediate stations—Port­
land and Boston, via. Medford. Din-' 
ing Car Millinocket to Bangor.
11.20 a. in.—for Ashland, Fort Kent, St.
**, Francis and intermediate stations, also 
for Washburn, I ’resque Isle, Van j 
Buren,Grand Isle, Madawaska, French- 1 
ville, St. Francis and inteimediate' 
stations via. Squa Fan and Mapleton. I
12.44 p. m.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, i 
Limestone and intermediate stations. I
1.45 p. m—for Millinocket, Greenville, Ban-;
• gor. and intermediate stations, Portland 
ana Boston.
5.63 p. m.—for Millinocket, Bangor and in-, 
termediatestations, PoiBand and Bos > 
ton. Buffet Sleeping (Ta Caribou to 
Boston. i
n. m—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van '■ 
Buren and intermediate stations. I 
T r a i n s  I )uk Hoei/rox. 1 
Daily Except Sunday j
a. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor , 
and intermediate stations. Bullet Sleep- j 
ing Car Boston to Caribou. J
a. m.—from Van Buren, C ar i bo iM | 
Fort Fairfield and in te rm e d ia te ,  
stations.
The Lapse of 
Enoch Wentworth
By
ISABEL GORDON CURTIS
Author o f  “  The Woman 
from Wolvertons”
iiM ..nnM nninninm niinnm iiM ii«m m ttiuiuiim im !nniiunu»nm
Illustrations by EllsworthYoung
...J
Copyright, i c h . by P. G. Browne ct Co.
7.14
8 07
9 4 9
1.37
2.53
12.38 p. m.-from Boston, Portland, Bangor, I 
Greenville and intermediate stations. I 
Dining Car Bangor to Millinocket. i 
d. m.—from Limestone, Caribou, Fort ( 
Fairfield and intermediate stations. j
p. m.—from St. Francis, Fort Kent, j 
Ashland and intermediate stations, also 
St. Francis, French ville, Madawaska, 1 
Grand Jsle, Van Buren. Washburn, j 
Presque Isle and intermediate stations, 
via. Slapleton and Squa Pan. j
5.50 p m>—from Van Buren. Limestone,} 
Caribou, r OJ’t Fairfield and intermedia • 
ate stations.
(Continued from page fn
Yale man’s theory explained it.” 
“What was his theory?”
Wentworth paused for a minute with 
a haunted look in his eyes. “ He claims 
that the morals of every human being 
are molded during the first twenty 
years of his life. Into a fairly decent 
career there comes occasionally— for 
the life of me I can't remember his 
technical name for it— I should call it I 
a moral lesion. Some sin which a man ; 
h$s committed, and you might say 
lived down, before he was twenty, j 
crops out again years after and it : 
conquers him. Each time lie may j 
repent and turn over a new leaf, "lie j 
world looks on him not as an Admir- . 
able Crichton1 perhaps, but as a toler-1 
ably good fellow. Then suddenly.! 
7.11 P. m.—froT. Boston, Portland, Bangor, | without the ghost of a warning, even j
JSSTSTiBST1 '
Timetables giving complete informa-j tendency to that particular sin, there 
tion may be obtained at ticket offices, comes a temptation, and he goes under 
GKO. M, HOUGHTON, Pass’r Traffic, as if his backbone was gristle. He falls 
Manager, Bangor, Me j as quick ; i that!” 1
—_ _ _ _ _ -------------------------------- — -----  i Wentworth paused for a moment
j and snapped his fingers. “ Curious,
I isn’t it?” he added.
I “ It certainly is curious," agreed 
| Merry.
| “ When the career of this murderer 
j was brought to the light of day. t?>ey 
found that once when he was a sc!nmi- 
boy, and again, when a friend stole his 
sweetheart, li> might have committed 
miirder if a weapon had Imen at hand. 
The third time a gun lay close to his 
elbow.” |
Andrew Merry did not speak, but 
sat watching Enoch with bewilderment , 
in his eyes.
“ I am going to tell you about two 
lesions which occurred in my own 'Me. 
There was a third—you know about ; 
that one yourself.” !
Across the pale fa tie of flu in v..l u 
swept a wave of scarlet; then lie be­
gan to talk slowly and hesitatingly.
" I was in a Southern academy the first 
time it happened. I must have o, -*>n 
seventeen or thereabouts. Prizes were 
to be given for a public oraihm ;<i:*i ; 
people were coming from every a in-- e 
to hear'us. Tile governor w as to 
dress us. .My father was a law on , 
of the big lawyers of the mate. i 
went to this school when In w , ■. !
boy, and he had carried off the or ui, ,. 
prize. His heart was set on toy \. m- ! 
ning it. I toiled and toiled over t ha;
speech; it was about the death of j 
Julius Caesar. 1 can remember, as I 
lay awake nights staring out into the 
darkness, how the speech came throb­
bing in my brain. 1 couid newer write, 
though, as I declaimed it to myself in 
th? still dormitory. I used to go out 
into the woods and try to write. One 
day I gave up. ♦ -at huddled against 
a stone wall which 'ran down the hill, 
dividing a par.tore from the forest. 
There was a tali pine over my head 
and the crows w*eie calling from the 
top of it. I can see the place \7*t.”
Enoch lifted his eyes and tamed 
to meet the steady glance of Hie man 
who sat beside the bed.
“ Do you want to hear the story 
I out?" he asked bluntly.
! “ Yes—if you are bound to tell it.'
"It isn’t, an easy ts.sk to set the 
stark-naked soul of man before anoth­
er’s gaze, especially when it’s a man’s 
own soul; but I ’ve been over this, 
step by step, during these bedridden 
days, and I ’ll feel better when it's out 
of my system.”
“Are you sure?” Merry spoke gent­
ly-
“ Yes, sure.” The rellective tone had 
gone from Enoch’s voice. It was em­
phatic. “ Out there in the sunshine,” 
he contiiun d, “ I realized what de-Wat 
mean!. I knew my oration was mere­
ly a babble of senseless words; there 
was not a throb in it. Besides, I knew 
that 1 could not make it better. Sud­
denly, on tlie quit t hillside, 1 heal'd 
a voice close beside me.”
There was a long pause. Wentworth 
turned his eyes from Merry and stared 
out at the window. A trumpet vine 
clii ibed over the Iv.ck of tin- W’averly 
Place house and one scarlet, blossom 
hung vivid between him and die sun­
shine. 1
"Pay, old lellow," mid .Merry in a 
low voice, "you ami 1 arc friends, 
closer friends than we ever were. 
\\hat.'s the use. of raking up old mem­
ories if they hurt. The story of some­
thing you did when you were in swad­
dling clothes doesn't count. Drop it!"
c
“ W H E R E  HE W A S  B E F O R E ."
-u k e  24:50-53. Acts 1:1-11— Dec. 20.
‘IWku and it /r„ shall  set the Son of Man 
ax,end up where i l t  was hc f or e f ’—John
ODAY'S lesson relates especially 
to Jesus' ascension, which took 
place near Pethuny. Appar­
ently He met with IIis follow 
ers In the Holy City, and led them out 
to Bethany, talking the while, explain 
lug tile things of which they would 
need to be thoroughly convinced be 
fore He would leave them, and before 
they would be in a proper attitude ot 
faith to be prepared for the blessings 
He would send
St. I.like, who also wrote the Book 
of Acts, tells us that the essence ot
Je.sus' teaching ___
during the forty 
days after His 
resurrection was 
respecting t h e 
Kingdom ot Cod.
►Still they under 
stood not; indeed, 
they con id not 
fully tindersta in! 
until i hey would 
receive f lie beget 
ting ot the Hoiy 
Spirit, i t was to­
ward that point, 
therefore, that Jesus directed their at 
teiitioii, sa yiiia that 111 < • > should noi 
tiler depait from Jerusalem nor engage 
in any w o i  k of preaching, but simply 
wait for tin prom'se of the [-’at her, of 
which Ife had previously toM them- 
the gift of tlie Holy Spirit. He explain 
cd that John the Baptist had indeed 
used the water baptism, but that l ie in 
tended His followers to receive a su 
perior baptism and qualification -  the
7 In. > u! Una 
a! band.
baptism of the Holy Spirit at Peuteet st 
Messiah's  Kingdom Still Future*.
CANADIAN/-) 
c *  -p a c i f i c  K y.
DIRECT ROUTE 
TO MONTREAL
i f f“ THE CANADIAN’
Montreal to Chicago
Only One N igh t  on the Road
THE
“IMPERIAL LIMITED
F&mous Transcontinental Express
COAST to COAST
Beit Electric Light Equipment
Unexcelled Dining Car Service.
W . B. HOWARD, D. P. A.. (J. P. R.,
St. John, N.  B.
Let Your Light Shine. 
Be a gift and a benediction. 
P ith  a real light.— Emerson.
“It does count," an sw en.d \V( ml - Tin.* diseiphss bad got)..en their bear
worth slulidly. “ I telli you it d</es ing to staeli an extent tl i a y th ry asked
count. 11 i s the u;lily thing that, e.,X- Ul<‘ V.arv si_ i, i:leant, qi) I'S i im ‘Lord.
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Shine
era 1 
Hi. made Umov
years before .Messiah's Kingdom would 
be eslabli-hed would imt Iri 'e been
wise; for His ..... pie would Inn e been
discouraged I'lierel'o;** tin- Mastei 
merely imbented that they mu-t nm 
expect to understa ed (bid's lfiegram 
until after t.'mv r*vei\t <i Mu* atmiurim: 
of tin* Holy Spirit Then they ueii,.. 
tie fully qualified to m Hod's i epre 
• optatives Mid tu spe.iK tlie Mix*-" go
M an n e r  of O u r  Lord ' s Deoamur e.
During liu- I• >et> <i;n - m wimp mu 
I/ord manifested Miiiim-I! t" Hi.- de­
cuples. the world did imt s v  Him as 
He find said i.bdin t-l 1;» • l'lie oeiilai 
demonstration -*• Heiplm to UK disci 
pies culminated with His actual ;iso>n 
sion into tlie an iii the body m which 
He bad just been with them Been u>«- 
ttiev were not v<q spint-begotfei, riu*\
ihuiidlc-s in*......  such u muniD-m a t ion
to lead ifiem to understand that the; 
would sec Him 11o more until He would 
come in pim.M and great glor\ to a- 
senibu* al, iii- saints to Himself ami 
to bless tlie world
As .lesiis parted from Ills disciple- 
into tin* cloud- our *d then -iglit. w«- 
assume that the body m whu-li Ho had 
just appeared was dissolved or dema 
teria b'/.ed i'lie use of jt tv,is meroB I
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And Sore Lungs Were Over- 
: come by Vinol— Mr. Hill-
l man’s Statement of Facts
| Follows: j
| Camden, N. J. “ I had a deep seated 
j cough, a run-down system and my lungs 
were awfully weak and sore. I am an 
electrician by occupation and my cough 
kept me awake nights so I thought at 
times I would have to give up. I tried 
everything everybody suggested and 
had taken so much medicine I was dis­
gusted.
“ One evening 1 read about Vinol and 
decided to give it a trial. Soon I noticed 
an improvement. I kept on taking it
and today 1 am a well man. The sore­
ness is ah gone from my lungs, I  do not
^ n n / ny cou?h, ?nd have gained fifteen 
pounds in weight and I am telling my 
friends that Vinol did it.”  — Frank  
H il l m a n , Camden, N. J ANK
It  is the curative, tissue-building in­
fluence of cods fivers aided by the blood- 
making, strength creating properties of 
tonic iron, contmu 1 ■
! it SO ...........  taae
We ask every person'in this vidnitv 
suffering from weak lungs, chronic
f I’ tli ii-mi tu be J t?n*c iron> contained in Vinol,that made 
’ ~  successful in Mr. Hillman’s c se
to see Him m
Tilt .1/ ilh. nnutm
led
tation.
One or the evan- 
gelists recounts 
that nftor Jesus 
had (lisafipeared 
angels materializ 
ed and addia'ssed the disciples. 'Acts 
1:11.1 Their statement has led some 
to believe that at His Second Ad 
vent mil Lord wiil materialize and ap 
[tear in tin* Mesh; Put to our unde'' 
standing they arc laboring under a 
grave misapprehension. Tlie world 
will set* Him no more; and the Church 
is to i*ee Him only with the eye ot 
faith until they shall experience their 
change in the end of tin* Age Then 
we shall see (Dm as He is. not as He 
teas 1 Jelm ” d 
Our Lord went quietly
k n o w n  to * he w o r m  i I 
as a Mi,m *:, i 1 ■.■ i■;a 111: 
know of 11:- ■. r i n .*\.-.-|
(*Vi- M ' I: : :t: 1 ■ ■ . ■ ; , I I ! - II
system to try a bottle o f Vinol on our
to see in   an, ; guarantee to return your money if <t 
Kind of mauifes : tails to help you.
H -.ti eway Iirug Co. Hml 'on.Mc
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THINGS ALL OUGHT TO KNOW
A«  Christian Bible Students— The Sat­
isfactory proof of “ Why God Permit*
Evil.”
One of tlie questions which comes to 
nearly every thinking mind today is, 
“Why does Hod permit evil?” As we 
look about us In the world we observe 
that it is filled with sorrow and trouble, 
sickness and pain and every trial we 
could enumerate, and we cannot help 
wondering W I IY  GOD ALLOWS IT. 
We realize that He Is almighty and 
that l ie could prevent it i f  He wished. 
We read In Ilis Word that He is more 
willing fo do for I I i3 children than 
are earthly parents for theirs, and we 
know how much that means; yet of­
tentimes It seems that those who try 
to do and live right have the most 
trouble. This question Is made very 
clear in a book entitled, “ The Divine 
Plan of the Ages.” Every statement 
Is backed by Scripture, and shows that 
while Hod does not sanction evil HH 
HAS HAD A PURPOSE IN A L L O W ­
ING SIN AND DEATH TO REIGN 
THESE SIX THOUSAND YEARS. 
This and many other subjects of deep 
interest to all of God’s people are dis­
cussed fully and in language easy of 
comprehension.
In English, German, Swedish, Dano- 
Norwegian, Italian, French, Greek, 
Hungarian. Spanish, Polish. Holland- 
lsh. Finnish. [Syriac and Turko-Ar­
menian in preparation.]
fi.'." pages. ch>tli bound. 3b cents post- 
[*:, . d;::'i* -- B ;b ’e and Trad Socle-
tv ]7 'Mil.- S: i p ■ • • t. Brooklyn. N Y
FOLEY ft *E’*EY PILLS
fO.4 RH LU MA i
WBnc3WBw*ii!*ET®r wrn«ars*»» .-m i  smcw* _«i. -? rraciv-;
Houlton’s New Garment Store
E X C H A N G E  B L O C K .  C O U R T  S T R E E T
Grand Opening All This Week
Having conducted a store in Eastport successfully for a number of years we have decided 
to give the ladies of Houlton an opportunity to secure REAL BARGAINS, and give them 
the benefit of our experience in buying so that we can save money for all of our custom­
ers.
To give you an idea of what we have we give a few prices below.
Ladies’ Suits
On account of a large purchase of these 
goods we are able to make the following
low pricey
were now
$30.00 $18.89
26.00 17.98
22.60 15.98
20.00 13.98
18.00 10.98
16.00 9.98
12.00 7.98
Coats from $5.98 up
Skirts
We have a fine showing from 
$1.49 and up, and we want you 
to look them over
Ladies’ Coats
Tiii s is the season of 
prices on coats will intere? 
Houlton, for we have pot­
to rock bottom in order 
benefit and he prepared for
w e re
$26.00
22.50
20.00
18.00
16.00
14.00
12.00 
10.00
8.00
t h e  Y e a r  w h e n  
d a l l  lad ie s  in 
t h e  p r i e es  < l e w n  
tha t  y o u  m a y  
the  c o l d  w i n t e r
now
$18.98
16.48
14 98
12.98
10.98
8.98
7.50
6.50
4.98
Petticoats
f r o m  3 9 c  u p
Dresses
W e  ha\’e an e x c e p t  ion,!  i 1 y l in e  ' ■ h ew ing  
o f  t hese go o d s ,  and  we k n o w  t l i e pr ices  
wi l l  i n t e i v - t  y o u .
were now
$15.00 $10.98
12.00 8.98
10.00 6.98
8.00 5.50
6.00 3.98
Dresses from $3.98 up
Waists
that will appeal to all ladies
were now
Silk Crepe $3 98 $2.79
Silk Waists $2 98 1.98
Shadow Lace $5.00 2.98
Chiffon $3.50 2.49
Waists from 39c up
Furs
from $3.50 up
These eonsi-t of Neck I'icees and Mulls 
of the late-t, styles, made from diflei’ent 
furs
m a m
Ladies House Dresses 69c 
Sweaters 98c up 
Children’s Coats
from 98c up
Something to keep them warm, and 
withstand the hard usage which they will 
receive
DON’T  MISS THE GRAND OPENING W EEK BIG BARGAINS
NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE S. D. BERMAN, Prop. Stores at Houlton and Eastport
